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'~ouWant Them? 
. . j ._-..... _ .... 

Uyou want tb buy a FJR COAT, we will Inake 
• follOWing pri.ces· for IS days oaly to all that say tbey 

them' advertised" Remember these prices are 

ON.LYFOR 15 DAYS:, 

GOAT. .Worth $13.00. Now $ 
BLACK DOG wor:th 18.00 now 12.00 
B~ACKD6G W?rt~ 20.00 

I 
15.00 now 

.. WOMBAT . . Worth 21.00 . now 16.00 
. . 

WOMBAT worth 26.00 now 20.00 
Russian Calf worth 20.00 now 16.00 
Russian Calf wOJ'th 28.00 now 2100 

.. Coon worth 35.00 now 29.00 

ONE bQLLA~ 
PER YE~R 

\' y",a: \1\ 1\l"Q.&.'(\c,e. 
; .. ' ." ., WAYNE"iWA~E COUNTY, NEB .. JAN. 1.9, 1;" 'lPER·YEAR~ 

I =1==:=:;::::=========== 
LOOAL HASH.. f· B. Kohl i. ia ~iacola tod.y but 'Dlstrl6t Gourt. 

"ill be hOme tomorrTOW. Early" last Monda,. inor~iDg the 
Tank Heaters and F~o ~~~~s at .robn H'eeren and Banker Mei'riit of long postponed term of last year's 

E. M. SMITH keeps· the coal y n Carroll are itt town today. di8ttictc;our~·begaD to' grind out the 
want. 

Thos. Farrand was in ,Sioux City on 
busineas Wednesday. 

001. Ham of Georgia will lecture at 
the' opera house .Jan. 26, 

Sherman Baker of ne.ar Carroll as 
iu the city Wednesday. . 

John I,ar,ison was all 'oTer-Suud l' 
viaitor from Sioux Cit,. 

Will Larison .now haa a cllair in t t' 

H.:1. Belden barber shop. 

Henry ,Gaertner is spending the" k 
witb hi8 pat:ents in Wayne. 

Mrs. H~nry Kellogg and son George usual krist. The follow,qg very old 
ar~ visititig fa Wisconain. and Bome new cases were diuuislled 

The Herald say's Angust WHtler is from the crocket: ~: C. ~ig&tman ". • 
visiting re1ativeslia St. Louis. A. E. & ~. Lauman; WaHer Susma.n 
~r. aDd Mril. Ed. Mitchell were' ar- V'S Samuel Hurlbert; Pfu~ber P. Haff 

vs P. L. Miller; Mary R. Tillaoa .... 
Josepb Tillson; August, Lobberg VB 
Thos. J. Brady; The State of NebraR
ka vs Edw. Shtlltie5; M. P Savidge vs 

riv~ls from .the east ye8te~rlay. 

Ma!rk Jeffery and Claus Kay ship
ped cattle to Omaha Wednesday. 

An ll-lb daughter arrived at 
boqae of George Peters :Jan. 10th. 

the. A. Wilbo'x et al; Sam S. 'Miller vs 
Tower, Beu~hoff & Hurlburt. 

J~s. Shorton waa setting up1he cig- The'following caseA ..... ere continued; 
ars yesterday on a ~oCl, born Jan. 6. W. C. Wigbtman vs Hen~.Y B. Boydj 

J as. Hoover. for-marly of the corner 
1'"C8~aarant, was in town Wednesday . 

J; M. SkileB from ~e county, Ia., is 

Alwine BarRoltz vs Henry 'Bargoltzj 
George L. Divine "8 ChalS. M. Yocum; 
Neal H. Nye VB William Weiland; 

The case of Tbe 'S~ate of Nebraska va 
Mrs. B. ~. Swan gave.: a five o'clo k. her~ on a'visit to his "rother, Robert. J .• B. Bumpus was continued: 'Defen-

,tea to thE" ladies Monday io honor f L:~arle,. Craven cawe home from daot was pla.:ed under bonds in the 

Mrs. Bigworth aad son Dwight ,,11 
'arrive home tOmorrow from Anamo a. 

Mrs. White. ~i':tha T~eaday aft~r Beveral days sum of $200 to the staie. Case for 

Geo. Coyle is bome from Herm n trial next term of court. , In tJ.e cail>C 

REMEMBERTIIATU 

·~Ql\ts' ltt\\1&1)~~Q\ 
.You Can detAny, 

NEWSPAPER OR MAGAZINE 
At the PL·~;isher's Price, Saving Cost a;'d Trouble vf 

. . RemittiJl.g. ~ .' 

• 
YourO.rders will be CarefuUY At-

·."Coon ... J} .. worth 40.00 now 35.00 

having quit bis,position as operator t Don't forget thc Troy Steam Laua- of O. E. Dutton vs Anna. F. Korsland 
that place. drylwhen 'yo~ want all e~tra fine piece et aI, Frank Fuller was. appointed 

Peter Coyle went. to Ponca 5a~ r, 
day where he will work at tce carpe 
ter business for a .ime. 

of work dOlle. , gnardian for minor defendant., "-

tended and Appreciated,. and We are. 
Agency for Omaha, Sioux City and 
Chicago Dailies: 

. .we warrant all Fur Coats one year. To those want-
inga fur coat this is a rare opportunity. Call early 
and .g~t first choice. . 

. ONE PRICE CA!,H CLOTHING HOUSE, 

p; H. KATE. 

The ·2 Johns. Speak German 

,md Swede, 
c. 

! 

The Lueders &. Wbeaton barb r 

shop leads a.ll competition, Try th 
for the neatest and best work. 

Mr&. E. Cunningham entertained a 

party of ladies Tuesday afternoo~ IJ 

honoT of her sister,. Mrs. Wbite. 1 

Atty. Dodge of Laurel was in t f' 

city on court matters this week. 
went to Winsirle Tuesday eTeoieg. 

dt;~~;:::~:;.Of ;~~~i:=~~~::shion~:,~ M~~:lh¢';:;rrtfz; ~~r:io:=;;t~::~t;~ 
uext time, Walt. unless redemption made .in nice 
ERe months. 

to ~o~e ~~c~~::t:~ret:=eu:~: ~t~:i~ The Sta!:f;!.l ~a~etbrfia·Dke~ ,:o:u~:~ 
ftomethere permanently. Con~er,,,. oil .... 

costs. 
Jack Ba.rbour is preparing to move 

'0 his farm near Beemer, 'a place be 
purchased some t"o years ago. 

Lambert Roe and R. C Osborn 01 
(he fire' department represented 
W~,.ne at the Norrfolk meeting. 

W,ill Gaebler of Winside was in t:own 
';;;atqrday. Mr. Glleblt::r has sold out 
<l.t Winside and is looking for a new 
location. 

J~bn E. Hansen vs Hans E. Hanser, 
brief to be filed in twenty davs. 

Almira Lambert VB Samuel Laml
ert. ~ivorce granted. 

Jacob H. Pingery vs .John M. BealE', 
judgeme~t for plaintiff $1515 15. 

John S. Lewis, Jr. vs J. M. Cberry, 
Sheriff, dismissed; pltf. e%cepts. . 

Leading ~fGTflr::~'on Sale at 

.~Q~tS' ~t\\tt, .5\a,l\(\. 

I 
~~.~~:.I:.~~ '~-~..-...... r.. .... !'r:.I 

.~ Now what's the matter . . 

The DEMOCRAT notices that ',Jo n 

Sherbahn has briak on t 'e gr-ollnd ft, 
his new residence soutb of A. . 
Welch's. 

Payne & Ho/Zue say tler will d ,"
continue carrying Uncle Sam's mai 

" 'it prel:oent rates. There being ~, 
profits in it. ! 

,,:It Brown of Sioul: Rapids, la, 
was in town Tuesday attending a 
!ll~efing of tbe directors of the Wayne 
National Bank. 

C. H. Ross vs Geo. Cox et al'lverdict 
for the plaintiff in the sum of $541.16 

Gustof Anderson et al vs ~' ndrew 
Lief et at deed to def., trustee 0' to 
Peter Lief. 

i-.... ----·---...... .e--:,w....,,--..... ----...... -·AV-~'1 
~ i· . If· ~ . ~ 

'i.~; ...•. 

WITH YOU,? 
Why, I did not buy my good. of W. B. HORNBY 

.& CO's. and now I Slid that tbey are selling the best 

good. for tbe m'lDey ~t .can be found in tbe country; 

Tbey bave a large stock of clothing tbat tbey are· 

~.eilini our at cost to 'rake room for tbeir otber goods 

and·it would .urpri.e you bow cheap you can ge,t a 

" .... ~". ., ·suit or any part .0£ a suit you need. You will .fi~d 
,tbey liaye a complyte lioe of hoots, sboes, caps, bats 

aodgents furnisbing goods, dry good. and grocerirs, 

and now tbey have put in a line of tbat goods 

. ~ tbat would make yuur moutb water to look at, and 

'. tbey alway.s pay tbe bigll~st·D1ark~ price fo: pr oduce. 
~ • . 1 

~ W.B. Hornby. &Co __ 
~.. .. CARRQLL. NEB. . . ~ 
~./F.~"'~"''''/F.'''~/F.~'''~ 

," The Ne,. .~~D.d T,me Tabl... 1 I\n I\stor's Stoma6h6r. 
''VThe fonoVoing tIme table went mto 

effect last Sunda.y.· All Iowa paper, onto its job, pays 
":' . l'RAI!':S GOlSG EAST. the foll,?wlng compl1mentar) com-

SiOUX CIty Passenger..... 730 8.. m. ments to the socIety slop recently ap-
*Bla'ck Hills Passenger 2:00 p. m'l peanng In the ~eW' York \\iorld. said 
Sioux City-Omaha... 4.'55 p. m. slop In par.t belng: 

TR.!l~S (,OI~f+ ~E~T g~~~:~ I~J~~:mp~=~~~~~~:e:u~:[vb~f. 
. Norfolk Passenger.. .. ~J,10 8. m with decol}ete corsage, the front of 

• 
~ *Black@ls Passepger ...... 6:40 p. m.j which was! entirely covered by Mrs. 
"Omah'fF'assenger .1 .......... 7:20 p. nl, Astor's fa.~ous stQmacher .of jewels. 

*I)aily. I I M,rs. Astor. also wore her ttars of ru· 

.. ~ BLOOlrFiEL~ LlSE~ bl~~~:~ J~l~:}~~:b Astor's tall coro-
ACconl.,and Pass. ar1'l''IOes, . ,6A=> a. m. net of diamonds added' much to her 

" .\ leaves ... 9:458. m beauty. and she "are also a dog collar 
arrives., ,f:45·p. ID. and beau~iful necklace of dia~onds. 

,u Jeaves . 7:~ p. ID. Now this is what we call slinging on 
.'~be 7:30 a, m. train conuects a.t E~- a lot of dog. but if our modest readers 
e~bn with train reaching Omaha at will pardon us for speaking plajnly w'e 

, ,11:20 a. ID .• and Sioux City ut t)::-)j 8. m. will tell the multi· millionaire se-t 

Atty. F. A. Berry, Qf Carroll, wil' 
!o to Omaba about February first. t 

Finisb his ta~ course and be reKular~ 
admitted to the bar. I 

R. Philleo has forbid all tre9pa~s· 
ing'; football playing' or anything elsf 
taking place on his prope;ty west pf 
the Roc:,&: Forfner butcher shop. i 

Aug Lo~be and Joe Viges are iT' 
Wayne from Bloomfield "here the,' 
"'ave be~n clerking for Sam Wiider. 
111 the Racket store. They ~a.Te given 
up the ir jobs th~re. 

Oscar Obst was driving a single -;ig 
near t;he Presbyterian church Satur 
day when one of the thi11s broke, thE' 
horse ran away ant! Oscar wiu·thrown 
violently to the ,.round, cn:e-king his 
!lkulL He will r'!'"...over. 

NorfOlk opell~d hs new opera h01l8~ 
Monday evening to a big house. It is 
o;aid to be a fine' bnilding. Wayne 
..,iIl now have i?etter prospects fOT 

!eHlng ,beHer playa, as the new housE' 
4t Norfolk will be' an inducement for 
~ompanies of playt!rs to travel thill, 
line of railroad. 

Cle:rk of the District Court Chas. 
Reynolds, met with a very painful ac· 
,ddj!!nt las.t Sundal' evening. He wa~ 
coming down stilirs from the bo;s' 
c1~b rO,?m over Miller's grocery when 
he sliPPed aud fell eight or ~en steps. 
He was badly cut about the chin, Dr. 
Whightman putting In several stiches. 

Norfolk Tribune: R. C. Osborne, 
/)ne of thl! delegates to the firemen's 
~onventiot1 is the guest of A. P. Childs 
while in the city. 

E A. Wade- of Modale, Iowa., was 
in the city last eveniog' visiting. bi 
father, A. Wade of Leslie precinct, 
'l't'ho is on ~he jury. 

I Earnest Piepenstock is in Sioux 
City today making' arrangements to 
lZet the costumes here for Monday 
night'a masquerade. 

Jurlge Davidson of recumseh irS in 
town this week the guest of the Skeen 
and Howser families a~d incicently 
doing a little law business, 

Dt. WIlkinson, Omaha specialist, 
eye, ear, nose throat, anG. catarrh. 
",ill be at the office of Or. Williams 
iJ Wayne, Monday, January 22nd, 
1900. . . 

Don't forget the biolr masquerade 
ball next Monday eve'ning at the 
~pera house. It will be la.rgely atten
de~ an~ worth seeing even if you 
can.'t dance. 

Catherine G Fpster vs Rob't Rljlbeck 
et a'l,. ,fore~losure granted . 

In the case of F. M. Skeen vs! R. E. 
K. Mellor considerable interist was 
taken. Judg-e Davidson of Te n~.eh 
and Guy R. Wilbur were attor eys for 
plaintiff, F. M. Northrop for ~'r. Mel __ 
I~r. Mr. Skeen was suin6 de endant 
for commission on sale of la d t the 
same matter which caused th t :Iittle 
person,,!:l fracas between the gentle

men last f~lI. Tbe jlury retfDed a 

:::d!~~!:~:~~i:~~ff ai:::~tS:.: !~.~: 
The State vs Mrs. Willia 5, the 

~oman ac~sed of stealin~ horse 
from Gear Rohwer, last "faItl'. sted 
two da Vs, t e jury taking t e case 
about 3:30 yesterday afterno o~ It 
was a warmly contested Ieg:t. batt1e 
between GQ:V R. Wilbur for the efense 
and County Attorney Northr0

1 
The 

court room was packed wi h men 
worn. en, boys, girls~ preacber I' etc., 
and was listened to' witb closest 
attention., . The defense m, d • Y 

:~r:. n:j:l~~;nth:':::!:~ S!~t~,d d~ 
The new time card which went into ::::e:w~:~d!C:~n:~~ni:hi:n~~ or-

~.' . , ..~ 

I you rr 
~ ~ 
I 1 I areb ~ 
; ·Neied of ~ I .~. 

;A GOOD ~ 
., WAT.CH~. I One that will keep accurate 
~ time, and fully guaranteed .. 

'* 11i~ .\s \\\t ";)'\mt \0 ~'9. 
~ . \Ve have an excellent line .0£ the newest ~ 
IdA. 
~ style cases, and latest movements ma e. ';' 

~ We are selling them . 'l. 

~ / .. ~\ \\\t ~~s\ a' ~,..\ets.;' 
~ffect S~nday l,ast we~k ~as re~eived hood. She'accompanied "Bu~ , to 

lome uncomplmentary comments -the ranCh'IOOked over the hor I ,and ,4 
rom the readers of Sunday papers, . h rl th "e: invite you to call arid inspect the bargains! \YC ~' 

although the passenger service ia t~e next d. y or OIg t ma e e ex' ," CI k d J I . d' ., 
h h tb e tl man thea are offering. Watches, oc san eW,e ry repalre 1U * 

better than form"erlY. . c ange 'WI, e g n e,~ :( a skl'llL'1 manner. All Work Guaranteed. ~.', ..... 
. '" !,,' . drove to be, home at St. rame~-: The Z, , .lU ."" 
The measurtng SOCial at the most amu!,ug- phase of the proceed- 11!' E "; 

Presbyterian church last cyening was lng was t e manner in Wl-ch the ~ M:I N ES, J EW L~ER ~~.'.:, 
The focal in last week's DRMOCRAT a great success, over $40 being the county att rney pushed the rosecu- I '., , 

r~ferring to Dr. Mnirhea.d of Winside. profits. A g-ood program, ice cream tion, and p enliar lapses of emoJ'J; ~'v.'f\;f M"'~~)-;'~"''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''~.AI'''''~'''''''''''~''~ 
wi.th reference to his "ork as cObnt,. and cake, remunerated p,eople, for that seemed to tal!:e possession of him. ==========================:"!""--, 
phJ;9icia~ was wrong as regards the having their "leg £lulled" until tbey At 5:30 the jury brought in a verdict 
doctor :lot performiIg hill duty as per were very tall. of not gUilty. ,I Mrs A. L. Tucker 'and daucbter, 
contrac\ vvith the count. All call. A T S t d th D SOCIETY DOINGS Maude,' delightfully entertained' a 

pretty good 8bowin~ for the out-, omorrow, a ur ay, e EMO- The Bapti~t ladies wili serve _ a part, of ladies at six o'clock tea. 1"ri-
f~r the county p~ysicia must Come going' county treasqrer's bus:ness CRAT m<l;n'is up ag;iost it. T Tbe John chicken pie supper at the home of Mn. day ev~ning'; . Those present wer\! 
through a member of the board of fore8ight is·· seen in the large am- Cassell case is set or next u~sdaYJ J. W. Bartlett, Tbursday 'evenieg, M~sd~Dles White-, Cun'n"ingl1J.ltl, E. 

;~:::i~~::::~ ar:~ t. e doctor: com- ouot of money turned into the county THE I Jan. 25,5 tol8, o'clock. 15 centE-. Ev· Weber., Main, Arm::;trotlg', Miller J, 

August Larson a has for, many ~:n~:~~!~t~~ a~!:~e:::,u:CtCU~;l~l:~ Hart, Schaffner & Marx ery' body invi~ed. 1. Harrington. Mh • .,es Web~r and CUD:. 

years been ooe of Logan predoces year i5$1,000. OVERCOATS I.~ A very p~~tty wedding took place ningharn. 
~ost prosperous farmers, hiOS sold his D.JZl 90 t ,.p fl, at the home of Mr. and Mn:. Emcb, Mrs. John If.arrington enV:rtaiaed 

The hoeral of the late Mrs C. A. I' U 11 per cen OJ ,ue 6,Yz miles nort, bwest of town, W~~nes- 'a merry'party of la~ies at fiVe! o'clock' 
farm aod personal effects and abont Gr:otbe was held from the M E. trateLillfj Jllell Oil the' road day evenin,..J when their daughter, tea on Saturday eveninK'. Those in. 
the firs~f March 'will hid WaYDe h . hit S d . d < 
county ~ oodbye ,to become. ci,,·zeu c ,urc as un ay mormng an at· today aTe wearing t~e Nellie and Mr. wiIJ.. Cameron were vited- were Mesda.nes, White Cuonrng-

tended by a vast concourse 6f people H S II M i'f D'd h M'1l E W b D -H ' 
of ,Douglas county., We trust T'1e Minera club, of which M.rs. ." (..\.- ; ~a~e mal~ a~dfw:';'d !ev. aV~n~oo, N

a
07;iS, I ;;~bi~8. e :;mltro:;'Jng~:~ 

that August will realize his fondest Grot'he w;an honorer;]. memb~r, and, .iVa /lann(nt fits and looks a arro, p,r a e e cerem . GrJmsley . 
hopes ~n bis oC'w home. but at t"e b 1 . t' tt d d· as u'ell. \ Although eiveryoDe ib our town and 

. oc e~ oca socle l~S, a ell e In a ,·adeed ia the county feel a periOoual A society hop takes place~ at tnc 

~:.::: :~~::en:;.~;:;:bl::ansee him, bddy. See our JAN U A R Y in~erest and fort of -qJoership in <Miss opera hou!i.e this evening glve.a by the 

~-aking close connection for Chicago that they cannot make ""e'trDs" out 
S".'+-Faol and Iow~ points on (!, & N. '\'. west feel bad the leut 1i~tle bit. 

~"\iIw'the 2:00 p."m. train runs through to Wlra,t do ·we eare about Mrs. Astor's 
, .ioux Citr, co~nectiDgwith all 1.int:s stomacher. tven if it ill s~nf!ed w~th 

Fer a long time a number of tax- Stanton Register: North Nebras- prices on these.' White, the Pr;-esb,.terians were the nu- Dew club. , 

pclyers and ot~ers of Sherman precinct ka Teachers meeting will COl.'lveJe in 'Harrt'UlriOD & RObbt'uS cleus of a host of friends who ga~hered Menn. August' and Wm_ Piepen-
have been wtrking bard toget a pub- Wa,,:ne March 28, 29 and 30. Great , & a. . u· the chur9h on Fi'iday evening to stock, Fred Volpp, Ffank Thiehnao, 
lic road established paralelling 'the interest is being taken in tbe meetinlr J\\e Jea.A.\l\C1 e\.a\\\\eTS. gi'V'e her a little surprise and show H, J. Lueders aQd Editor Lohmann of 

e~t and north.' ,~ diamonds. or about the other Mrs. As-
~,i" ' ' The. 4:55 p. m .. train connects at Em~ tor with her tiara and d.og collar? 
II '~ ,-erson with ti-.u~ arrh<nli!: a.t Omaha at Why, out in Des Moines the wife of a 
~':::-'~ :9:10 p m. aDd Sioux City at,";:40 p. m. .Mr. Damrascal wore ber union silt 
~_ ':,' The 9:40 a. m' train west connp.ct:s a.t with the panties turned up to 10_ 
~: ~k' ·~orfolk with ,}i'. E. & M. V. for Creigh- "dear Could London,·' doucher know. 

i" ton and points east of Norfolk and S~e was barefooted and- plainly sh:)w-

':~:" . with U.'P~for puiDt:> south' B~1;l w~''f!' ~~dbyer ~:!;:r:~n~i8ena~~t tb~t ev~ry-
;~.I, • T1il6:.6:tO p. m. tram connec s w . ' , 10 C a~mlng. 

E. &.'il V throog~ train for ,the Blaek Her coarse collar bont: was bar~ for 
Hi~ .... , . ' &.ome diatance and<highly powdered to 

... ' ~~8 Bloomflelct.t. ~~es.no CC?D- give it a brilliant ',and bony effect. 
.ll~ions with the S Line a~ Ran- Mrs. 'Wbaugd'oodle~ who mourns a 
>(l#~ " I husband who f(.ll UDder the a% of the 

foolkiller, wore a richly hand-painted 
N~TI.CE. bf::lly band and a collar batten of five 

ia,hereby given that on the lobster_ She also carried by her side 
-of JanJiary, 1900~ the CODoty a small a~uarium contaiuing a . 

, by law, made the codfisb. tt'his is called real life in ao
of e~pedaes f!lr tLe ciet1 a~d is the late~t western k\:1. 

. ,Mr •• Smasher appeared 'in a bath 
. ~ .....• ' .... ',' .. $30.000 gown of rare beauty. It was captured 
••••••• _ •• .I •• ~ .... 10,OOO ,irom a high-up ,Filipino familY anrl 

•• 2;.500 bad neier: bef'n, worn. Sbe dan.ced 
with a mOl. whqae ':bead < w~ twelve 
inches drep petween tbe ears and ran 

'up to' .. pe~k 'and "':ho amoked elK' 
retta. ,~A1l:d,.et .ome people We ... ~er at 
crime. ' 

railroad from "here it enters the coun- and an excellent time is ex;perted. 'tbeir appreci~lion of ber g?Od wo!'ks. Blomfield returned tOday from COIUUl' 
t! on the nortb" side of tbe precinct Wa.yne p,eople ",ill do the right thing Coal! CoaU CoaU Rev. Montgomery, in a neat little bus where they attended 'a state meet· 
southeast of the intersection of the by the teachers and she al",ays knows All kin.ds bard and sot'.., speech, prese!nted her a !!Jet of furs as ing of the Grand Lodge of tbe Boas of 
wagon and railroad 011 the secti~n IiDe how'to entertain gnests We know E. M ... a gift from ~er friends all over town. Hermaa. 

what we're talking abont for we were SMITH'S He facetiOUSI~ly remarked that they did _~ ______ _ 
bet\T~en sections 10 and 11. At tte theie once on a time. iTt-

e 
'llaZl. hu.' .. e the Best not know wb the~ to give her a bus- F ~ F •. meettng of the boarrl last week tbey 1'1' 0) .C-' OR i:"ALK- oar good C)W". eigh 

succeeded in getting the board tegr~nt Herald: Set1ator Ha:e of Madison band or tjhe f rs-wh!ch "oohl be n,e steer cah'ea,and t",o heifer c'J.lv-e •. 

their Ir(queaft and order the roa~ and ~hi!l!nU:~~:abt\:~l~o~e S~a~:n:~~~l:r f~! EYiUi}~fedO Ca/.TPet Store this ~pOorDedeaJJ~~:~fa~:~~ w::eer~:~~:::s r
1
: ~os. FUUND: 

one a most ree from hills from Ran· the fnsiOD ticket. aod Nick Fritz of "u. P OJ ma lao ,. • . • Pay ~our subscription. 
dolph 600th to within' ~bout six mile. Pender, for Land Commissioner. 1 00 RO LLS town whicb she would take if she Take e<lnck repairiu£ to Jliaa. 
of Cauoll.-Republican, TKbo!J.l,w.'cl.ll.Coumlaet,."'oDh.',t cwobuoflic,', ".itbcaPahd;,.1 . could get the' -(pne at a timl but- T~ 

N f ~ .. to arrive this lnontll, they were th~ones the wives would not ~est bUIrKies. on ~rth-Er.I .JONes 

f 
O:hOIk. ... ew~: Dan Murphy, who dat~ for State Auditor, and wbo domi- Barringi-"In P. Ro1.'I.;ns give up. Aua there were othera that tOr. Ht!(:kert, ,dentist, over Mil1er;s 

or t e pas,t 18 }ears has been en- nates the fusion forces of \Vayne v ao. UClf;,. she would no~ have if sbe 'l'ere given 
gineer on the C. ~t. P. M. & O. roatl, I"'ou~.ty. The fight promises to be an ~ Lovers of 6ne &Orghulll can find it 

witb a run on the branch between ~~~t~s~~l~ ~~~'r::ne:;~r;;i~~r s~~: Exa. :;:':~;;W.Ji~~~r:~~~:~day of ~:;':f~:/~~ .:~.t.~h~.:g~~es=~~~:t::~ at, P. L. MILX.B~ d: SON'S. 
bere. and 'Sioux GUy, has been trans-. coutse be took in the campaign in thi8 red the trift tbey had given ber and FOR ~T:-Five-room h,pua€. l!R. 
fened to the main line and, wtII rUn couttty last fall. and there are a bost ~:~~n:;n;~o{d.:l~. ~iday pre~edi"pg: thanked "'the aU very, feelingly fc..r LlUSlCNKING. 
between Sioux Cit,. and Omaba. Mr. ~~~:~~S:;i~l~:.iS count,. who are of E . A.. LUNDBURQ.. their kindn Sl!. Prof. Pile followed 

andt Mrs'l ~arPbl d,o .not at preseut Phil H. Kohl informs the DEMOCRAT Superinteudent of Public Instruction wit!::. a good ihort speech tel1iag?f the 

~:r:;:b:t~~:~~ti~~:.:e~~;. emphatically, that Itbere is not oue For Sale or Trade. ,I '" merits of~M as White's "ork. Tben 
Tbe length of Mr. ,Murphy's aervi .. -e is part:icle of truth in ~he above squib. 1 aU tbe~boy8 nd girls plil.yed games, 
a better recommend tbau·aa-th,'a

B 
Thi,t neither Se,niJ.to'l' Hale _.or him- SOme first ·class Wa,.~e piopnty. tbe older tbey we!'e the more they 

J .. Will deal fer a g,ood outfit of f~rllJ im· 1 _ _ A J It. T P II Ch d 
the New. m.ight say for him. It selfi are candidates for state auditor, 1 t 1 d t1 PUl'~' 'D. ower, 0, ""ce aD 
might be added, ho~e,er, tbat Mr. no~! ""ill they be under ·~n,. circum- p emen s, .loraes;~ 'M~~K~EN &' Co. Jobnnie 'W!l iams were tbe cbao:p~~n~ 
Murpby, and bis' esti.mable fa.mily stancea.: M~. KQ~l further says that at "roU the late" wbile Davie Cun-

to hav~ them leave Norfollr: ard or D!'. Hall, and ~hat tbe Herald Good si~ room' house aD firat sleeet. at '"Ruth. a:s. Jacob," A very pl~s-

For Sale. 

Carrol Hotel and buaineu lot faci~g 
on, tw~ street.. Onl,. hOtel in a thrjV' 
in.g towu. Good business for Jhe rig~t 
part,.. F. M. SXW:,:e~~·b. i 

J_ . 

.1 

a large circle of frieads wbo "ill tbel.aOtt1inati~n will g.o to Edgar How- 1 House For -Rent. ' uingham ~ntd Liada Tucker e%ce'ued -_. 1·~"·"'·- ' -,.~.- . '_.- --' 
If you intend to do a1l7 grl:Dtt~g' f~r 

stock try' the !Cbig Grain Grihder it;. 
light (fraft aDd ·grind. futer than auy·' 
ot~er s"eep griDder. For .. Ie bi lili· [ 

I I J 

!I ~ ~ - I' ·~.L ,~~~~~j 



The stUdents or the Fremont nonnal 
Jiave ()rsanlzed three companies a! ca.
dets of flfty members each and will 
4i1.11 regularly under the direction d 
Captain J W White-; W L Johnson 
a:nd Louis Pickens. The ladies 

...aJso organized a mllitary company 
which will be drmed by Lteutenant M 
A. Lang 

bel Men Demur 

IIUNTING PANTHERS IN JEllS. 
Do •• Chewed Up But the Hunters 

Have Royal sport 

Ban Antonio Tex Jan 16.0ne ot the 
panthers which has been killIng lIve 
stock and fowls In this neighborhood 
for two v.eeks was run down and killed 
In the .outh\,estern edge of the clty U) 
a party ot' young men of the town 
The successful hunters were IDd i,Vll 
kin .. a son of Assistant Chiet of Po Ice 
Johb Wllki.ns Robert Campbell Alfred 
Hennan and a young man named Haer 
ner 

The boys got on the trail of the ani 
mal In the ''i estern outskirts of the 
city and with a pack of dogs trailed 
their game for miles in and out of the 
city limits until they flnally cornered 
their panther and ended 1\ls career att 
er a des pel ate I3truggle with the dags 
by a rille lHlll The boys brought the 

Frankfort, Ky Jan IS-The sHu a body ot the panther to the city hall 
In the cC)Dtests tor governor and as a tlophy ot their ch~e Tbe ani 
state offices and the Q:ue~tlon of mal was ab( ut halt grown though very 

Is going to happ~n when the flnal PO" erfulJy built It Is thought tha.t 
lit declared are fl ultful of the this Wl $ the panther which some time 

exl" .. " ..... n' speculation If the ago dt 1 ovula.ted L. P Schaefer s hen 
Paul Pizey an Omaha attom.ey was conteste~s the repub roost l J.....eal street to the extent of 

~Jled Tuesday as George Corcoran a carry otoih;r:J:J~r~ffI~~~ o~~ tlh~ ~c~time another panther Is 
:fl~~essor In the attorney generals now the I~glslature yet nt huge In the- bottoms of the 

FATHBR ·,I1 .... -Tlnl.I.·-.-~ ......... 1 

and Oonfldenoe In SeVGra~ 
Others Badly Shaken. 

PIerre S D -(Spec1al )-T.he sup~~ 
court has handed down a. d-ecislon In 
the ~ of the raJ.lroaAl commissIon 
asalut the 'Omaha road which will 
compel the oompany to build a depot 
at the town of Farmer 1n Hanson 
county The rBllroad commission atter 
an investtgatlon decided that the buaJ. 
ness Of the place would warrant the 
construction of a. depot and so ordered 
but the company refused to obey the 
order of the commission The circuit 
court held against it on a. demurrer to 
a. p@tition stating facts sufficient to 
show the need of' a dellot 

London .Tan 16.-It Is aU war; Noth 
Jng elae 1. tp.lked about. Letters from 
the troot are now pouring 1n and tell 
the truth which the censorahlp bas 
~~th:f:f:thheld The effect 18 lntens,e... S D -(SpecIal )-The re-

Private letten t~ll how the soldiers educat;iGn have p"ronounced 
at Methuen s camp are on the veTJt'> new n()rmai dormitory ope of the 
ot mutiny Tbey tell hoW' the soldIen: best pul).lIc buildings In the state It is 

:U:te ~iV~:I~; ~l~ ~d~~te a:~ the ?:a~I~~Sts democratic con Saludo abo!!t f\ve miles enst ot town 
Jaw school cJass ot 95. He practiced "ill be serious 'Ihis anlmtlilis balnR' hunted da~ ~~d 
~or two years 1n Dakota CIty and tor ~~~ lili~e In the councl~! ~~n;~e o!t:~~e g~~~~o b~e:d~s~~ ~fr t~r;;~:~uso Th! 
the two years past In Omaha are to be credited this Is ",hat they aDlm I ",as trailed with a pack at 

are so {ndllgnant tha. they refuse to ;:Q1ie~~~~~ !:~~a~~~~ml: 
salute Methuen as he passes Yeater T b "~ h" day It first came out that Methuen 1s he ullding coot $U vvv and has elg ty :\ 
III People a.t the clubs muttered a.ogri ,ro: to~rdcl~:;l~n~e~esb g: " 
ly that ~~h':~ i:!gut time he was anr story No roo)Ders will be taken into propo.e to do hounds Friday trorn John Wilkin spas 

In the hea.vy tog and: rBln Tuesday 
A BRAVE PREACHER • next to MethUen In the pub- ;~:.r ~~~dlrit~ t~mt;~lJl~u~ d~~~fs~:~ ... corning Burllngton pa{isenger truna 

No 1 and 2 collided a.t A t1anta. a small 
glnes are both .completely wrecked 
Some ot the passengers were bruised 
but none were seriously injured The 
eDgineers and firemen of both train, 
.aaved themselves by jumping 

K J Hampton secretary ot the re ture southe-Qst of the city The men 
publican state central committee said and d g~ haw bcen hanging on the 
this afternoon that the talk ot holding unln 8.1 ~ trail tenaciously ever since 

~:%:n~ee~e~s st;~~er;n~~n\~~enn~~e ~I~(!af~~tfl~~t ea:c~~~t~~ ~~kP:[~~e a~ed 
~~~i ~~~:~I~:~ ~~~~ s;.Tle~~11 ~~oourS~~: I t ~~~~ ~~~ :~u~~: :~~nJ:e w~:as~ill!~ 

Seeks to Obtain All Official Docu- Sermon Whloh Oeals In Everyday 
the greatest culprit and a matron !Will be placed In charge 

__ •• __ "_ ~ .. -,~ ••• , after dinner men of everything n.~xt fall ..... , _ . .,..'_ .. ov._ ago was an .",.., 

, 
General Manager Dickinson 8 special 

tonslatlng of an engine and Mr Dlckln 
80n 8 private car was wrecked tWQ 
.mtles west ot Yutan at 3 3Q L m Tues... 
day The ear and the enEine tender 
lett the track the tormer being nearly 
demollshed The wreck was caused by 
the rails. spt'eadlng Awrecking crew 
-went out from M~ad and th~ track was 
-eJea.red 1n 8. few hours No one was 
Injured 

state wou~a be here to prote~t bl their I Q U another was ~o seriously clawed 

~=~~~ ~dn~~ ~~~~~~n~h~~ I~~ ~~~ th~~eh~n;~a.l ':~~a~d at the approach 
legislature '\lotes to tUrn them out He of the hunters N-es ot the capture or 
denied that any ot tho~ here n ware I this one Is expected at a.ny moment 
soldlt>rs in cltlzl.'ns ('Ioth~s liS eh Lrg~d ~~ __ _ 

bYJ~~e •• G':~;e~:~~~t.s I, of the at L KE THE AMERICAN MULE. 
torne'i s tor the- c mt~tnllts In minor 

!lta~eh;O~~~t:~I~~ ot sojllt'rs and 1 But th MJ~~~e:;~~~I~o~~;ough the 
thUgs h",re tor th(' PUl1)S t mUn I 
dating the auth rltIN~ "III II t '\Olk I KE' THE AMERICAN MULE 
The} are bluffillg ~n t no frouble "Ill '" Orlcans La Jan 16 -The Iona 
)Cl'ur As f)r th~lr thl"f"ab; thf'Y "ill rlnthlan and Kildona. British trans 

mentally 
Waehlngton D C -(Special ).:...-sena phye1cally ~ •• -".' '"<. ~~~~a!a.~lat!~~~i~~~~ 

i~:&~r t~~ ~~':f:;S::!!IU\~~:y In- :~~ p~:a~~ o~to~O~g~::gr,:~ ~~~~"? 1~~~ about the exp.escr.Ol"dmedpa'tohryt,ho". mthaes.C .. mu.seetlOn,gthto • 
Resolved That the president be re No poltcy was ever adopted 1n thl!! use made by the ~rs ot barbed wire • tty • 

quested If in his judgment It Is not history ot the world that 8a.vored mort of the original supply ot whicb I have Boen Judge W T Tris presIded and 
Incompatible with the public interests the sophistry that 8. good end jus alread,,- told YOU as also of tM enor-- addreSS:es were made by Judge W A. 
to communicate to the senate all a corrupt means It is like play mous amount the Boers have. h En ~PW'r~~~YOJug:~nn:!fdVJ~~n ~~y 

~un~~u~~11 b;h!~~ have been ~:i~OC\I~~ obtain m~eYn~ f:l~ Iltstri:v:~~t :rg~~~O hg=;~~ ~t a:- ~:::n JOrp: ~~~~nJ~~CiI;n~ ~ 
~~~n~V~t~~r m::;;::;~ the ~:D~! =~~ ~t!~e ~~:l:~h w,!~'!!.rsii~t lace 
represent the people b;J threatI!J 01 WaJI In the Matabele war Today too Judge Spurrier declared Iowa ought 
the United States In voter who Kimberley bri8tles with barbed wire to raise 5000 men and $100 000 as ItB 
Islands or any alleged ot htl carefully and uilltully placed 8() as to contribution tl) tb.e cause of Transvaal 
public authority of said check the charges that might be made Independence and he was cheered to 

mente on the Philippine War Affairs In Plain Lan8'uaae 

repllea to such It &ppe8.l'a that the Boerlil have a. re- the echo The flpeak:ers allot them 
Coroner Bennett had a number or hold on in spltt'- 0( lh(> d~ lalon by the ports which took out cargo(:!s or ~nules 

Ulen ou.t at C M Nelson s tarm near IIt'gls.latureo th{'v mil..} 10 this (or l t South Afrlea, have rl;tur~ed for 
Kearney h~ting tor the arm and re f.:!w days but th{' ('C'Ourtl'l \Hl-uld re<'og more \\'hlch they have begUn to load 
maind.er at the head that was missing nlze the reguJar "tAt g' ('rnmen~ all II The Corinthian took out IISI) mules and 
Jqlen the body was tound Ten small it M<r Ta]:lo.r doE's. not thE'n ghe In h I lost ~Ighty and the Iona lost only 
pieces- of bone "ere tound all otJwhleh \\ill subj~t himself to pl" st'Cution and I el pn mules The Kildona had an 

the proclamations 8peCttU) fear ot tWa very bar:bed wire leading cltlzene were received with the 
to the people ot the much more than they have ot English &'reatest enthusIasm ., ~ 
as actually directed by bUllete. 
sued and the same as ~tually pro- In CCDnnectIon with barbed wire which AndentO~ Ind /Jan 16 -CaSBlus :\1 , 
claimed by General otis it In any re 1. destined to play such an important ley. an eccentrl9 genius ot Pendleton 

~~:~~;~e:e~e I~t~! h.!.ru;~t °inJh:~ ~I~I~~ Ilhtia~~~t:~~a ~: ,,~~U~l~~(: ~;) I f~~~~ns~~s~a~~~r~~J~ t:t~,~y~~~ ~~ 
spect it was altered or any part of it role In war it Is sa..ld that tie stock baa ~stablishetl telephone communlca. .. 
omitted ot wire shippers In London has been tion between Pendleton and Anderson 

Also tOo inform the senate whether entirely sold out and that the sheffield using !limply a. strand ot barbed tence 
any approval or disapproval was ex t&ctorles are workIng hard to make new wire w10ne the Une of the Big Four 
pressed by hIs authority c-r that Of the ones and trying to keep pace with the where convenIent and at places jum~d 

::remainder around the barn The search encount r M )~t Oil the d~moernt (' I '''lUI learned that the government was 
will be continued until the" hole body te8der~ \:otn Id... 1~ G..: Hrnor Bradl Y \HIl pleased wltb the expedition 
Is found a.nd an ot thl!' ~l uhllN'ln l('a.de~ h 11 C8.pto\, n Is all astir over the war 

that th~ conte«t prX'l>edln~ are be ng h@ &aid The people generally are 
The county board ot Da'Wes county ~nduC't~ In an arbHr".r~ n anne-r al d trlghtened 0\ er the way the Boers have 

Js m session making a final settlement \\ithout regard to thE" "law and that r r carried their ends and opinions are 
With the outgoing county treasurer A these reasons the dlt;'-('lsl('ln If ad\er;l.e rather pessimistic as to the result On 
bullet waa flred through a "'Indo\\ Into to Ta.)lor should not be bmd ng n landing our mules the men who had 
'the treasurer's office directly across the him They flle A bl I of "'pc'Cln('at OilS taken care of th~m going over were 
ehalr occq.pled all Tuesday morning by as to their objectl(m~ tn the trial t instructed to accompa.ny the muleteers 
the c:hainnan who at that moment had contests and the reasons ?thv the pr) on shore and asslat In taking ca.re of 
vacated It Had he been present he ceedlngs are all Ute-gal These are that the stock We "ere e-Iven our pay be 

War department ()f such change it la.rce demand to farm fences alon.r the hlghwa.y 
an~htolal1 constitutions forma ot 4~ ~en:!~er t~i~~g ~~P~J; When he re .. ched the corporate lIlnlts ~ 
ernment and proclamations those conducted by ~oera:J. Joubert. ~ir~hi~o CI~::, ~~~re&~~U\:e m~~ebl~~ 
tt~~~~~~I~ a:: ~"ygress n.l~OUbert 18 & skllled modern tMtlclan :Ja~A~ s~;ri~e:r; ~~~~:re c~~!e~if~ 
such or conventton at the deriving the best of his B'Chernes trom stores in Anderson and Pendleton Ev 
the Philippine Islands. or any Von lIo1tke ()f whom he Is an ardent ery worll lIpoken was heard as plainly 
thereof or claiming to represent admirer and with all of whose writing" as if over a copper service wire Alley 

would probably have been killed democratic mem~rs of the Itgl$ fore I~a' Ing the ship' a.nd many ot" the 
..c'harUe Peterson formerly ot Burt with a few eXceptions had their men '" ent elsewhere and are still in 

or any part thereof of which Inform&. he is thorouchly conversant. has pushed his hne west "from Pen 
tlon may have come to him or to any J'ennlnp Bryan The atta,cklnl' forces he sa.1d dleton t3 Ingalls and connected the 
department ot the government. call his trlEud fOl around Ladysmith Maleklng and Wagner glass pIllnt with one owned by 

connty Is t~f" chainnan No cause can made up and were committed In that country seekinS' to work out then: 
be aBegad tor the shooting and some at the nUng or the contests to tortunt"B M best they mas Not a few 

And the president be further re-. nl&n rather than .KImberley a.re placed -at.cordlng to Von the I!a..me company In Antleraon 
quested to I?ommunica.te without d-.elay not told that ahould Moltke's most approved Id-eas on three 

suspect It v.:as someone firing at pig and Beekham of them went out through the linea. and 

eons with careless aim con~7t~~f~h~nd can ~1~!nj~l~v!h:n~~~~ a~m~~~h%~~~ll;~t~J 
so much ot said Intormation u is my church would 10S8 8ides which Is today reckoned the best 
In his possession or In thAt ot ot certain influential method and surest means of Investing Omaha, Noeb -(Spectal )-lnvitatiODB 

A suit has been filed In the distrh.t 
-eourt of Fremont by Broder Hansen 
to recover $10000 damages trom the 
Premont Brew1ng company for Injuries 

:I~~:: ~~il~a~: t=nde~~~~~:: last 
ploy He alleges that he was called 
Lrom hlS regular employment to ai 
sist some bollermake-rs in placing D. 
large iron tank and that through the 
carelessness at the OO1l1D&IlY the tank 
f'ell on. him and Injured hia leg The 
1Djnr;Y iii claimed to be of a. permanent 
111&ture 

no powers: because of the in behalf of that cauae ~:~e~~t~tn ~8S!~c~o~ :~:l~ionna.- part of m;~r:n~:~~:" to become a ~~se t~e~mw.I:S!n~~~o~~eJ~t~ ~~~0n!:~~:n;f~; l~rrft~~ ~~:o 
tton a.a may require con.lderable delAY Aye waa I not In.ulted and llumll1 at KQnlgsgrapc aDd Sedan As tOo the tributary <>~Gu5?~~:JpV.!!.I~~ ulent manner In whiCh they were 

drawn Il8 charged by the republicans 
and not dfmied. by Clerk Leigh that 
the time aIlo\\' ed for taking evidence IS 
so short as to vractica.lly amount to a 
denla.! to the contestants the right to 
prove their c:a&e5 and that the refu.saJ 
to accept their deposits ~ evidence op 
erates in the same manner The sum 
total ot all these accordmg tOo Govern 
or Taylor's attorneY8 brings the case 
within some of the Inhibitions ot the 
fourteenth amendment of the tederal 
constitution 

CHASIN& THE FILIPINOS. 

or communication with the PhllipPine ated by belnl!r requHted b7 certain Gennan offlcers they have done nothing - ..... 6"' --

~~~~r ~d t~~ ~~To~:~~~ :aheJC:: ~::;v:g~~ew~~ ~~~~t~:oe~~:[o:~; ~:lrt~tf~~n~~fl~~Ytot~lrll:~r~h~h M;;:;'~i~,t~:~;:;;-ilU3sp~~a\~nJ~r:e: Co~d 
8hoots Estranaed Wife and Wounds thii;arit:a.ra3e~=or~ ~~ta1n~d my ballot the aa.cred oredenUal of ~ praclically taken no hand in tac ~d~e ~~'i~:~o:; 

Mother In-Law mediate consideration for his ~~ ~::g~:d of'~h:t.f ~iy C!~~:!~i~t ~oUbert coula g1ve pointll w1~oet to manufacturers. and the conditions 
St Louis Mo .Jan 16 -Edward but on objection It went over the stgn and 8eal ot that divine birth -.ny member of the Krieg academy ot the invitation hold &'Ood from Jan~ 

Haynes a coal miner son of Huss Wednesday of political telloW15hJp in clvtc Uberty Were he In the German army today he ary 16 unt11 April 15 Theee inv~ta 
Hayne. .. promInent citizen 0' St I Senator Ho .... oald that General rlgh' which marked me as a mem .. n would trta.nd Ill~lnt 0' knowledge In tlon the meroluLnta are 'urn.lshed tree 

~~~~iijt~:::~:::::':::: ::: i~,:1~r2J;:f~J?nary ~g~;::~F~:t~i.~?:~~~~ij~~ :;:::":::::~NG' RAILROADS ~~g§~~~\~~ 
~YI~~~ c=~ ~~t~~: .~:h:~e e~~~~ ~;:m\~~ts:~~ &~ar ~~~ Wt

re w~~:Fc~~ l~ntO:SM~~I!re~~ Oroas Reoelpts w\1l B~ Taxed In the Oma.ha durin&' the eprlng montba aev 

live Atter the ahooting Haynes l'aYe 1899 when he that Thr .Ia.lnkd 0th'lslt ymOeunl .. o ~~~ ~dthIe:: Lone StarSf~e :~~~?~=~:!~h~~9 0J~'i::r!aa~~~ 

JEAlOUS HUSBAND'S DEED. 

The a.salstant general superintendent 
and superintendent ot motive 'POwer of 
the Burlington sy8tem have just se 
Jected ground for the constructIon at 
DeW 8hops bofle-rhou.se and blacksmith 
nope at A1lIance. The new buildings 
will be conetructed just west of the 
,present roundhouse The tmll-rovemen ts 
will cost $150000 and. wU Increase the 
present force at workmen by several 
I\undred. The comI\8.lly haa also 
doubled the capaclty of Its ice and coal 
.storage plant In the last twenty days 

Americans Attack and Scstter Pew 
Ba.nds of ~atlve8 

hi:Sr!.ltH~ne8 who I. 30 y~ars of age Z~:~~~~he OUa did eo Ban Antonio TeL .Jan. 16 -RaLlroad manufa.cturers ot this city 
and nve years older than her husband not want It would lli~: ~:nt ~;u ~~~~ an~~Ne~e~m ~~~ men h&ve been very circumspect con ~ 
pomea of a. well to do and prominent bring on war and which he ddired youl (Great cheering) And if ever cernlng the attltude they will a.eeume Denver Colo-eSpecial )-A 8pecral to 

A dem.ented Norweglan probably 80 
years old was found wandering among 
the eandhllJe a few miles south of Ains 
worth on Monday Word was sent to 
-Sherlft CUrry and ~day night he 
brought the man In The man was de 
-elared insane and tne sheritr ()rdered 
l.o take him to Norfolk Later word 
:was received that th~re was no room in 
t.be asylum and the authorities would 
retuse his admission Just what will 

~V!0~9 lit:::;! ~:c~~~ ~se~U::J 
his age as 4.9 ___ _ 

One of the oldest of pension claim 
oca.ses was one that was allowed last 
week to an Osceola. man The old et 
-eran had been drawln8' a. pension under 

!!~~tgo~~~~e ~e :!!rr:ldl:~ a!dl~: 
anx10us to have the general law claim 
allowed. which was done last week He 
drew $12 a month under the new law 
as lt is called and Vi as allowed $24 a 
month under the old law and oomput 
1nr; wha.t he haa receied under the new 
law hie acceptance under the general 
law wUl pring him in debt to the goy 

.-ernment about $500 veteran be 
tonp to a 10"" lived thlnkl! 
tha:t. he will take the 
and let tt run untl! he 
Sam be.ck what he has 

Manila Jan 15 -Advlces from Cebu 
report a. sharp fight on January a be
tween a battalion of the Nineteenth In 
tantry and a body of insure-ents occu 
pying a strong position In the Sud leon 
mountains The enemy wag routed the 
Americans capturing A .mooth bore 
ca.nnon &orne rifles and d@strovinl:' the 
tortlflca.tIon.s FQur Americans were 
wounded 

The insurgent general Flores having 
established a rendezvous with 100 men 
at Humingan province ot Nue'ia Vis 

Captain Benson with two troops 
Fourth cavalry was sent to dis 

The Insurgents were scat 
horses captured and the 

burned the Americans 
losses 

forces have occuplf'd 
province at Cavite captur 

in)sUrgents including a col 

Washington D C Jan IS -First 
Li-eutenant John W Lynch ot the ~a 
rlne corps was recently convicted by 
court martial at Cavite P I of viola 
tIon bf the regulatione !lnd sentenl"pd 
to be dismissed frQm the service 

It ap'pears that In July last while 
under the Influence of strong drink he 
attempted to break Into a private house 

~r ~~~~te~~c~~~~ ~:ca~:~:f:~te~~~ 
and raised an a.larm with the resuit 
that Lieutenant Lynch was placed un 
der arrest. 

John 0 Yeiller hu renewed hIs ~t He was very much humlllated over 
fort" t.o have the initiative and: refer the occurrence and handed In his reslg 
end;,un propositJon submitted to the natlop. but It was not accepted He 
-electors ot Omaha at the cominS' sprIng was sentenced to be dismissed but on 
..election flUng an appI1caUon for a account ot his youth and short experl 
lPeremptory writ of mandatnus agaln$t ence In the service the court martial 
"ltlYe city clerk kl the supreme court on recommended him to the mercy at the 
Tuesday afternoon He setll up vrac officers. The aentenee was 

1(Jc.ally the lIame facts as In the ~;,-"commute<t to a 1088 ot te~ numbers In 
;.»l1cat.J.on. before Juclge Scott but In 
.odltin.. presents a statement of the pro-. 
*<!eedlngs in the .district court and the 
Ina!lD.1ty of the petitioner to g@t the 
'Case beard In time The action II! 
,,~t as an original action in the 
:supreme court and It Is to be heard at 
'the ne"st sitting January 23 Notice 
was given Clty Attorney Connell who 
said last night that he had no doubt 
as to the outcome He expressed con 
1\dence that the wrl t prayed tor woul~ 

not be anowe_d ___ --' ""","U"",a" .'Sutr,lucth:~::::I~: I:~~!::~ 
--m!;Ien~8 e~;'e~jO~e~II~~t~r~e ia fri~~:r~ilye~~ 
army feadqUarteFs In Omaha and more there Is no sewerage system 
recently chIef paymaster are much ag 
Vieved over the arbitrary action of the are now being inoculated to 
War department In ordering him to secure anti toxin serum Dr Eddy an 

~~lk.~O:s ti!i inw~~h p:it~~~y!~c~n ~~:::\a I~OU~~~~~g orelt~p~~~~lcthat 
~tlng certain death or of retiring at 
,,~ Eftorts have been made to have 
I.(he 'OI'der revoked beca uee MaJor Ham 
"'tmer- l!J within tW9 years of the age at 
~tbement 1s not practically In con 
~<UttUD to go to the Philippines and has 
earned the ahort term ot comparatIvely 

oteuy ,..,rvlce that yet remains espe 
'CI~~IY:$: there are .everal younter 
'1JMli who ca.n stand the trip and 
lba'nl seen duty on the firing line 

West Point Neb -The Drat case trIed 
In Gumlng county under the n@w law 
making dogs personal prop(!rty 
disposed ot In !Judge Krake s court 
" ilUam Nue'i erman sued Hanry Uhlng 

~r~ 8d~ W~~~hln~~~I~eetg :~~h\~~~d 
by the defendant s dog Nuevennan 
\'i as award'ed $76 by a jury 

Topeka Kan Jan 16 -Joe Leach a 
private ot company B Fourth artillerY 
'Was found gullty by a federaJ court 
jury of murdering Corporal Thomas 
Finnell of company B Fourth artillery 
at :Fort Riley Kan on November 96 

:';;;;-I;;I.C;~;;~!,i.~~:~hllldho~d~ .1 1897 The verdict wa.s ~Ilty without 
_ .. ~ capital I1unlahthent. 

The defenae pleaded hereditary In 
sanity clalmln. that betore enll. Ing 
In the army the derendant was subji!!ct 
to attacks resembling eplleptlc fits at 
which Urnes he would lhake vicious at 
tacke on whOfiver he found The "tory 
"f the t;nqrder however .h0we4 that 
It "",a 4~ deliberately 

~~~itto~a!~~ f~;eB~:n: ti~r: ~~al~~ ~~e~~E";~ w~yP~=~ "'~: ~:d ~ ~~~hU~~w!: ~~n:~:I~~nl~~~~ b~~ towa~ the proposed tax bill which the :;'s N~~a.l~~or:f ~~~~:~d NWh~h 
hia wife hat;i been livln£, apart He blinder by tbe glare ot empire that the man who Bpoke and the man is legislature haa alres.dy been called 1n swept over southwest~rn New Mexico 
went to Mrs Wolt s house where his be could not apprecIate Aguinaldo II always lllrpr than his ca1lin8' specl~ ISe8lIlon to pass. A CUI'6Ory ex Tuesday andl Wednesday are coming 

~~~m~~Ji~~~h~td aJ~;n:s b~~~':~ ~~PI~;O ~~li;ln!e~! t~bl:ta~rtb~~~ em~Z~w t~:!t d:: l~n~g~tet~: ~~0t!. =~n&:::~:: ::0 C;::!~:::~~ ~v:~t t~~~n~~~~t~xi:fe~~~~~ i~: 
his mother In law tor the separa.tlon constitution admirable He declarea Bcan party was dominated by l!Iucb a reC10n A stretch of territory flttY' 

-------- ~~e wr~~;~:~ilfty ~~d ~~ki~~a~Efti9 ~~~ ~~~c~ ~1;0~~~ ::v~;lpv:: ~:d t1C~~~ ~~~h:~~~· t:u~~~en:m::una:o:; wid~heW~~t~hi:e:~S t~~u~~ 
ENGLAND WANTS WAR MONEY. to the men who trlE:d to stop it He will I vote for any party which at taxes the roads will be callE:d upon to lLlthough the l'Ieverity ot the 

Great Britain Forced to Borrow :!~I~~a.~t t~tfe:.~2>ii: ~: ~~~l\ia7~l~ ~~~~t~e~~l::~I!u:~I.m:tare:'C~Oti"Ub] pay In the event of the ])aasa.ge ot the ~~~nt1l~ ~~~ghout the 

20 000 000 Pounds ~~9~h:~~e ~~~ ~~~p~~~pf~~ ';~~ t~~~ !~atb~~~~ 0: ~:~~l~~d~o:a.~nu~~~~r p~~~ will amount to thousands or d()l bl~!nxe~~~~ :~dt~~a;;,~n!e;:!a:b~f[:~ 
London Jan 13 -The London Sun other proclamllltion which proclaimed stand my POliti and the reasons Perhaps the gravest danger to the ated and the driving .dow made It im 

today reports that on the reassembllng the sovereignty of the United Statea which impel me t ke It Men am] ~~ad~ll~ie;e~~I~~o~~ ~~~ t~~~t POln "t~~le.'toOrrmtravel~ra to S\'!e their way 
of Parliament January 30 the govern bver the islands which said the 7 111 

t wrong" Shall Inl' stand higher ad f 1 i th tift U"" ,-I 
ment wlrll immediately ask tor a turther ~~~ had been bought like a flock 0 ~~:n:ono~:-n 8 matlon than his ~~~! It~; r;:UCh~~~~ ~n~rse!:s ha~~~nt~~a~~~~e;~~:~ t~~~~~r~~! 
"':n c:~lU~: ~:'~asOOObeen dropeped Hissed a Pro_BoerSpeakar Wh~~~P~;~~tW ~ascr:n~~eo~/~tGe ~x:!r:'1:~~:.t~r~er~e70~~cr~ ~~e :~Ie O::~~~:dse~~~~~din~V:~!1 :~~~~t1~~ 
O'ier the occurrences at the theater ot cVe'tyewO'YNO'ekw(ySPO;kcla .. lttt;~~;,;::~rn:r v.t~l'Ytutl'oo~snda:~~ Crr:e ~~p~~~~car8 i:S ~~ds~~atton On this subject the re thit i!~~~a~~a~I~~~r;, Ss~!~ herd~rs 

d the "ount I I I t ~i ~ Under the present system at assess- -"_ , "'ar a.n "ry s n comp e e at Delmonico s last nIght hlss~d nown nothing What does it signify the ad t have lost their l!Vr Thousan~ 0 
Ignorance Of what i:t happening FUr Justice Woodward of the supreme ral~lng ot that immense corruption ~e=:: t~~O~~~e ~t t~~~per~; head ot stock p~rllhed and It Is be 

:::~tsn~::w~te~:~~~l e:;~~e::x~~w ~T~~ d~~lrct t~~ r~~::; t~nt:e ~~~~ ~~~fl~p~~t gr:h~hl:al~~~~~ ~':t~~~ ~ro~~~;e~a o;:!U!rlyt~:n=so:: w~te ~~~~that the IOS8 " II aggregate over 

One Hundred Thousand Lost 

8t Loula Mo Jan 16 -The arrest 
ot John W Baker head of the firm ot 
John W Baker & Co commission bro 
ken on tbe charge ot using the mails 
to defraud has developed a surprIsing 
condition ot affairs 

From complaints in hill possession 
Chlet Postoffice Inspector Dire es,t.i 
matee that Baker s out of town patrons 
have loet in the aggreKate ov@r $100 000 
He thinks the figure mentioned ill small 
and has decided to institute a s~arch 
Ing investigation to ascertaln the tull 
extent of Baker s operations. 

The scheme said Mr Dice meas 
ured from a. tlnanclal standpoint is one 
ot the largest that has ever been 
brought to the attention ot this de 
partment For seven months we have 
been looking Into the affairs at the 
firm of Baker & 00 but owing to tbeir 
methods and the tact that many of 
their patrons 'Were unwUUng to prose
cute tearing they would then lose the 
entire amount at their Investment we 
were unable to make rapid headway At 
scores ot places In Southern Il1Inots 
persona were Induced to Invest th~ 
hard earned savinp on the promise 
at handsome cash return. 

Africa: When the justlce who Is a great 'Corporate bodies and tru8ts in ever the assessor will accept and is as An old prospector tound dead 8,.t the 
special friend ot Governor Roo!!evelt national and 8tate politics indicate? seilsed. at whatever th-e commissioner s the head ot Fox ¢anyon in the Sac 
began to praise the Boers the uproar These things indicate not only a. can court will agree to the averages per ram.ento mountains haS been Identified 
was so great that he could not l)roceed aplra.cy on the part of the captains o( mil for the dUferent roads ranging II) as John Voss i 

One ot the guests jumped. on a chair industry and the ~ers of great bet Bet'W"i'en Czarrlz zo and Capitan on 
and asked the club members to remem monopolies and the 8 ewd opera.tOrll ~S:8.~~:-~~~ ~~ :~!~za.t~;r:nd t~~ the E1 Paso & N rtheastern railway 
berber that J~tlce Woodward. 'tV&!!! In finance to manip ate the affairs equalization of valuee being left to the the anow was eight feet deep a~d ~e 
there on their Invitation and tQ trca.t of state and our POlitical instItutions lssJ.oner s court of each count.¥ ddrl°wn't. t .. r·dln .. ytoanAdla1i"°hgal°rfd~nW'oa.sre beln.e 
him as gentlern.en The justice trleQ tor their own advantage but thlLt the ftro~ows that valuations are very uri· ~ I.)"<: 

in vain to proceed and then apologIzed leaders at a. ~t party the commer equa.], when the valuation of the differ liberated 

~~o!rnea: C~,!b ~~~ givIng them offense In ~lat a~:un~~ehi~e ~~~h °fn t:t:: ~nt r~a.dB :9 co~~~:!r~e ;~: ~~ Ut~te E 
I want to propose a toaat to that fundamental prlnclples of the republic orm y 0 ea.c h hi h It Topeka Kan -($pecial )-Dr D 

grand old statesma.n the WlIUa.m the ha.ve ceased from th.lr alle.rance to ditrr'@rent counties throu~ ll. I c t Salmon chl~t of the United States Bu 
sllent of South Atrlca one ot tbe moat the Inatih,1tions of our &,oveilnmental ~~~nl~h~t~h:e~I::;:;;:~Speclal1~ ~b ~~~~f t~~i~IJn:~:;~y oin~I:~~~~~8 
~~~~lt;:~ie~rsonaltieS alive old Oom :il~~etr: f~~dth~a~:eed~~e~:::: otf dSe':t ject to thi.8 Inequality it being the gen declared that the tarmers should go 

There were a few che~rs but Krue ocracy the Iron rule of a flnanci~ ~I~tinl~d t~~a~;rnt: :: iITt~ll; ~~ ~:~~~o~n::!~~&;-'i\~ea =~~~o~~; 
:::ch~~e h~~:S dr~~:!~~~ :~I:V,~'P despotillm _-'-__ --- as possible each strivin&, I tO~h a. ~i ernment8 that discrIminate against 
to the orchestra lott and whispered In PLANKINGTON BANK FAILURE. ~~~l'I=;oIna.!thl:x~J~~ arIt [8 the ~~f!C~r:= P~~d~~I~ In the course '-l 
~~~n:d t~ooU: hl:sa~~~ta~:e ~r~':gtl;: 1!t~~:f~r~U8 te~t ~8~~I~ld;~~\~:~~ pra.ctlce throughout the state The moat dlmcult matter has been 

broke out with Tommy AtKins This here Attorneys from Mltchl'!!ll and 8;!~: t~i:r~lJ;y a t~ethor:;":~S:I~a.na; malnta.:,~ ~~~o:rk ~!!e h:~~h ~~~ 
~:a~t:re ;fi~;a!.~~:r~h:~~O W~~;i~ Sioux FaIls with a.nd re~e lng the Idea. being to make th~ valu restrictions, burdensome fees 
ment did some htssing or ths atlon more uniform. To do this charges to contend wIth 

has been would require railroad officials to file the records of the Ger-

while it Ja re ::S~~ :~~~:n~h:I:~tJa~~m~ ~f -------_.----:·:·c: and t~~;s t~~ ~~~ m;~~ 
dustrlal commission today ~~~t t:nn~:alJ~te ~:O~h: mile8 of ttack owned In the state In exclude this product of ours 
from John D Rockefeller president of directors yet cla.lm tha.t depositOr! ~~~d!r::~:: ()~e:~?t~n:t~~m~~i~lz~ shall the attltude ot this gov 
the Standard Oil company replies to will be paJd In tull Public Exnmlner the .. mount paid in and its market con~~n~e;hes8\~I~j~! ~~s::~,:::nr:;, 
qU;~~IO~~a!~~~dhi~1l b~o~;a ~~m~~~~;d ~r~!sT~~t!' ~~~~ t:!~r~~~~int~ ~~! i:;u:ar?e~ ::f~:~I :::1!h~~~8 t~fe~~r~ the prohibitfon ot our meats on the 

Hung By His Ear to the Ceiling rebates from railroads piior to lSSO bank The axamlnatlon Is being pros- up capital stock and the tunded or ground ot trichinae using borax as a 

Omaha Neb .Tan 16 -William Glad ~~c~~~id:l n"o~ :rv~i:~lIa~~::;~~~~~t~~ i~~~ed !y n~~~:n:a:~ b6'e th~p(!~~ bonded debt outstanding against the ~~,::srv;-~:: ::: 0~1~~ s!~r~e:ntl~o~ 
Ish the druggist at Twelfth and Dodge No nrofits came from such ;ebates as with aU kinds 01 money tor sale by entire line of raLiway and then divide to accept hides from -eattIe which died 

t t t d 11 fbi hi '" I d In d 8 b f Ch the value ot such stocks and bonds by of anthrax or ~cepr brand.y made at 
:t:: 5 tom:~: ehO~ Pte~e °phonoexe~ln:me~ ~h~t;.:eyr ;~:~~a!ete;~~o~ect~~ e price ~e~~!I!! !~n~o:~gom~ O~i Klmbal:-.r"' the number of mUes of track tn the potato spirit and 011 ot cognac ;>NInes 

state thus ascertaining the average tortlfled with cheap alcohol and pre 
~~r: n~u~~~~el~nO: t ~~~~ ~~ :~~eds~h:t I Of-Th~ country never received any In JANlTORS FOR THE ASTORS value per mUe" served with borax" Are not French 
the wires wer.? being placed as he come tram any railroad to~ (}il~ sgl~eg New York -(Special )-The New York at;h:r~::t:s:~"p~ :~~~ ~ ;;!:~o:d ~e~iC;:°r!'::!s~~~~:.J:et~o~~~? :e~~ 
~1~hhe(!~lS ~h~~te~:dl~e~;~l~~~~~~ ~~ ~~;~e~~~~n~eca~: ~~t~~~ ... ~ee9;ness ~t :O~hde i:::eh~g!!.;e o~aisr~;npr~;~~ Is a proper way of arriving at the true at broken dowp. horse&" Shall we con 
pain and dismay A number at brass Its commodity in this city whose le8$es expire on Ma), value and quotel numerous decisions to Unue to aecept !!Iuch fraudulent and 
hooks tor canary bird cages projected 'CombInations Mr Roc~etel~~~ 1 1900 that the ground rents wlll be prove It woUld be lawful odua~gpo.r0rtu., anPrdod.Uecet.o ~ "t!.a.I,IY .... ceo .. me

t
• e!~ 

(rom the celllng and one hook had says are absolutely necessary n or raised from $350 a year to $"00 Many "or _ o.n::::~.. ""' 

insinuated itself into the upper part ot to carry on a la~ge ~r:inelss t glsln.UQr tenants have been In J)Ossesslon of the Toledo 0 .Tan 16 -W W Gage cou OIUAdne.dwertf"""'ng bl'hs<lrownm .. rqkue:!! Dr Sal 
one ot hlB' ears. When he began to He r~ommen s e era e be re' property frum twenty to forty veRrs .J 

descend the Bharp point pierced the under which c,ortpOdra.tl°dnslfmt~~t Is cnot They lS8.y the leaseholders wi11 be l.aln.to .. 'c,Lywm .... r.'OJdIGct· .. gte· .. d~lyhe,reO a HletiS mon said the farmers should take a. 
ear and suspended him ated at regU a e an t I I ruined One pf the leaaehold""rfJ said .. -.. more a.ctlve Intere5t In national legis ... 

A telephone man had to cut the hook posslbl to hav: unlto~n:i~o~s (!~n"d We told the Astor agents we would ter he had received trom the secretary lation and tha.t when retaliation be
to llberate Mr Gladl8h The ear lation ncourag ng com hlch wl1l huy the ground We were anlwered of the treaaury as to hi. anceatry In CGmes necel5llary to proteat their Inter
looked as if a bullet had !tone through permit:fng stbattebsupervmclSlelOnnt ;'0 pre, ent that the prop(!rty was not for sale un order to- determine their relationship eato,"e :~en':...eh .. OUanld dta.kftg·h',be,o!!'''thtteelr, bin' 
it but it Is hoped that danger of blood not ha per u e su del- any circumstances. We are janl ~ceased wa:a & consumptive and died for ~.,.. • 
poisoning bas been averted frauds tora tor the Astors and nothing else penntle8B."-'-..L______ terellts 

MIE:ISS1PP1 PISTOL DUEL -----~ Sprln&fleld 110 .ran 16-A call ha.s 
Lisbon .ran 1&.-The revubUcan press BRYAN IS KEPT BUS'Y been t .. ued. b7 J'udges J' G Fullbright 

Is working up an agitation against the Vicks Miss -(Special )-At Oak ---. C M Bennett and A J 0 Neal and 

monarchy on the buls flt England s !~~h~i::e~:~:n~l~;:,~~~~fs~l ~~:l l'~:p:~:y ~~~n ;:r!:I~%-!r;:: ro~~co~:t:!~sig;~~U~~rj~di:. ~~:~ 
:~r:;nc~:!.t~;~::l~h:t~!~l:~a a ~~n,;~i~~ ~~e~g!n~e !~~~ ~ti:: r~; mass ineetlng and banquet. He arrived ;~gl1:~~dal~°fn_r~::~~::~ ::gu:t:;:r 
action la a violation ot Portulrale neu James AUstin his son Dr Otho Aus at 8 and held a reception after break Phr.oldvehme!.n~ . .I..J'hh ·21e .. onndv~~tanlond wt"'llllldeb ... e 
trality and la due to the weakneas ot tin and hIs son In law R S Stephen tast At 11 he met the lI~ate demo " _........ _ 
thE! existing reKime 80n had been arrested on an affidavit cratlc committee and immedIately e8IHtcfally with the new road law Rnd 

Chlcagb 111 .ran III-Frank Conrlck 
secretary of thl! Builders and Traders 
exchange committed sulclde by ahoot 
ing hlmaelf through the head CQnrick 
was bitten. by & dog one week al'o and 
dread .ot hydrophobia Is 1. thouKht 
had unsettled hi. mtnd. 

:;."e0~ :::~ b:h~PI~g ~~~n~f ~o~~~ld~ thereafter conferred with the countY f~ ~n~~: i:! ~:t~~c~ =~e:,f operat 
negro tenant~ The trial had hardly chairman At 1 0 clock he wa!!l the cen 
opened when the shooting began but tral figure In a reception at the Com 
who fired the first shot Is not knoW'n mercia} At 3 0 clock he conferred 

When the smoke or battIe nad clpared I :wlSt1hr~~~~~~:~:~~I~; dem a.way' Roland Stephens()n and Otho and 
Austin and a young eon of Roland 
were seriouslv wounded. 

Pittsburl' Pa. Jan 16.-Aft.r a. day 
ot apprehension and great activity rlv 
er men are re.t1nl' euy tonJl'bt as thp 
dancer whlCfh threatened river 
tFom the lee ~am h .... apparenUy 
and bu' lItUr dam .... don-. 

Sioux City Ia.-(8pecia.l )-Two 011: 
togena.rla.na charced with makln« ta.lse 
aftldavltB in veftBlon clalma have been 
arrested here They are brother and 
sister and. the latter 1. 8ald to have 
sworn ahe W&8 the wIdoW' of Asper 
Iverson whereas at the time IIhe made 
such aftldav4t sbe q already muriel!' 
for the .econd time to a man na.m.ed 

&II thl8 old woman who was 
the poUce ma\tron ot 1Jt0ux 

ODah~~l~=a:r~r!~~rt?t ~~ 
they have a 

.,.- ••.• , " -'"'-ma;:{d 

• 



• 

A young society gld or New York 
Miss Beatrix Jones a daughter of .Mrs 

~~!~e!rt~r~~r ~1~;~rot~n3: o~l~g~ 
~b~~~~~ral I~f l~S s:;~tih:~ds:-:~~ 
likely to get Ule appointment. Miss 
Jones has done this kind of work with 
8Uec~8!I 

:Mrs George A PUlsbury of Minneap
oUs made a Chi'lstmas present of' $5000 
ta thQ Calva'rY BapUst church of' that 
City 

-

Ends or belts can be rapidly and 
evenly fnstened bv a ne v tool \\ hlcb 
has two parallel 8ets or clamping Jaws 
to engage the -ends of the belt lnd 
draw them together \ Ith slots In thl'! 
faces oC the Jaws through :\ hieh the 
fasteners are inserted to be rn eted in 
place 

Mrs J H Sperry an agent of the 
Colorado Humane soc ety served as 
one or the jurors ~ummoned by the cor 
oner to investIgate a death the other 
day Colorado has had woman sut 
trage for S x years bu t this apwars to 
be thl;!: first case of a v;oman.serving 
on a. jury in that state 

Imprm; ed earth cutting h~ad for hy 
draullc dredges has a shar~ mounted 
on the lower end of toe suction pipe 
with a /'ipital cutter on the end shatt 
whIch is T13volved to stir up the dirt 
and bring It In proximIty to the sue
Uon pump 

J 

COIN'S NEW BOU. 

Brookl) n Eagle Dr Talmage who 
of cour"'e kno, s all about everything 
in "'peaking of n atters wh ch WIll fol 
low the day of )udg-ment says Then 
our ru ned planet will begin to smoke 

(New. York. Jo~) 

Ldncolp. Neb -In his reCi.n.t- message WIthout saying anything In d.11!fpa.r-

~~ :r~~~:n~a~~l~e:n~&~: ~:~re:t =~~ ~a~t~ ~~ '1h~~I~~~ 
He said submit an answer to some of the o~ 

It 1s universally conceded that com- jections urged aga.iost the remedy 
binatlons which engross or control the which 1 outlined at the Chicago COD 

~lli::tseor o~~C::=~~i;r ~~s::r:nef~ fe~;:Vl~a;t t~!fte~~ivate monopolY 
the general communJty by suppress- Is not to be tolerated and ~ltevlDg 
log natural and ordinary competit1on further tha.t a complete remedy cannot 
whereby prices are generq.lly enhanced be supplJed' by state legislation, I prO
to the $'eoeral cOl}SUnler are obnox posed that .a. federal license be re 
loua nDt only to the common law but qulred of every corporation organlzed 
also to the publlc welfare In any state bEfd-re it Is allowed to 

There must be a remedy tor evils do business outside of the atate 
Involved In such combinations If the WOULD NOT IMPAIR STATE 

~~:~:l;a~oc~~~tr~ c:rxt~~!e: ~~ .. RIGHTS "-
monopollee or t.ruata It should be done While this license would permit a 
without. delay Whatever power the corpQratlon 80 far as the federal go.V 
oongress possesses over this most 1m ernment is concerned to do business 
portant subject should be promptly outside of the state in which 1t is or 
a.scerta.1ned and $Sse-rted. ganiZed Is should not impair the right 

Justice Sherwood of the supreme pt any state to impose such restrlc 
court of' Michigan in rendering a de tions even to the pOint of' prohIbition 
clslon of the court against the Dia as the people of the state deem neoes 
mood :;M:atch company makes a strong sary for their protection 
and unan~able argument against The state and federal remedies 8hould 
private monopolies He says be concurrent. It would not be safe 

'J"h,e sole object of the corporation ~ take from the state any power which 
Is to make money by having it In its it now haa to protect its people trom 
power to raise the price of the article outside corporations even thOUgh state 
or dimInish the quantity to be made protection is not complete because if 
and used at its pleasure Thu~ both the state remedy were taken away the 
the supply of the article and the price people of the state would be enUrelY 
thereof are made to depend upon the helpless in case the mQnopolles were 
a.ctlon of a. half dozen Individuals able to exert a controlling mterest over 
more or leas to satisfy theIr cupidity the action of congt"e~ 

~ ~"n~~~clrlD;~~t~~t ~~Pft~: c~orp~~:e gr~~~~o~at~~ i~~~j~t~~ ~~tb~SI:~S 
tion-.-an artificial person governed by associations eng"dgeu n mteTState com 
a. single moUve or purp-ose which Is merce This v. auld only aggravate the 
to acCUmulate money regardless of the evIl V\ hat we need is not greater op 
wants ot or necessities of over sixty portunlty for the incorporation of large 
millions of people concerns but a. more rig d supervIsion 

Mhll! Anna Klumpke who was Rosa 
Banhettr's legatee has informed the 
llreSidentMe Society of French Art 
lats that ~nds to honor the mem 
ory of her nd by foundmg an an 

The Countesse Canavarro a Texas 
gill who married Count Canavarro 
Pfrrtuguese minister to Hawaii some 
fifteen years ago and who lett her hus 
band to go to- Ceylon with Dharmapala 
a Buddhist priest whom she met at the 
World s fair has written to f'rlends in 

and: the moun tams >ull smoke and San Francisco tha.t she is In distr-css 
the valleys will .. moke and the seas I and has applied to }~Slstanee 
wlll smoke and the cities will smoke I For drawing straight lines neatly 
and the five continents will smoke and fM.thout blurring a new Implement 

One can only ho~ they will use good j ~a:a~d~~a~l~~~ ~!:~~f/~n t~ e~gp~~ 

nual Rosa Bonheur prize or $300 to be 
avo arded by the jury oC the salon for 
the most meritorious work of the year 
without regard to the sex or nation 
allty ot the artist 

Indianapolis Press Mrs Mary Baker 
EddY, the noted ChrJsUan Scientist has 
given ber son a Christmas present of tobacco But of that the doctor can portion of the handle and a moistening 

be ne jud~ for he does not smoke here. pad connecting the disk with the reser 
except 'With his own eloQ.uence and Wf voir to t~ed the Ink to the dillk SUI it 1.1!11 
trust he wilI not smoke hereafter revolved on the paper 

~~~ 1$1D~ey ~!~ aJ:W:~I~~:~ 
tion about thIs. 

Totals 40W 18800' ~ 
Chancel10rsvllle May 1-4 1863 

lInlon 1 ~ 9762 5919 
Confederate 1665 9081 2018 

Totals 3m 1884i '1m 
Ohlckamauga Sept 19 ro 1863 

U910n,. 1056 9749 4714 
Confederate 2,268 13613 1090 

St Paul -(Specl~1 )-1t IS reported 
tha.t James J Hili pres dent of tbt 
Great Northetn ral1road Is about tc 
add a mammoth steel plant to hil 
other properties.. This plant Is to be 
located at Great Falls Mont Its pri 
mary purpose will be the manufacture 
at steel ralls bridge steel and other 
articles especially required in ra lroad 
construction 

VI "hln-gt-o-nJ+--D~c---{-spe-Clal )-The 
legislative committee of the National 
Grange consisting or Messrs Hollis 

~~el01&~~~~ar~~t~e~erca2~~e~~ 
Heath to urge a measure which wilJ 
be presented to congress or an a.ppro 
pnatlOn of $1500000 for rUTal free de 
livery 

St Paul Ploheer Press Dr Dowie 
the alleged divine healer of Chicago Is 

~¥; ~ l;:~:g::w ~~n ~~!~:~~ 
people are & trtfte shy of the enterpn.e 
and no wonder Such Zion. as have 
been planted tn this country have not 
~n pree1aelyl hotbeds of splr1tuallty 

L 
Buffalo Express The Rev Dr 'V S 

Haln"'forq of St George s Epls~opal 

church In N~w: York sa d In his ser 

rors ot: my own in this place of which I 
have been conscious I fee-l that the 
clergy moved by th~ stirring interest 
of the timeS have a tendency to lay 
down the law to their people on secular 
matters They are inclined to instruct 
the lawyer about his cases, the tlnan
c er about the polley pf his band to. 
enter the labor unions where men are 
struggling with the problems of petter 
Ing their own cotidIt1ons and say do 
this and do th'$t to sweeping judg 
ments on the Philippine question and 
the Boer war If I err In this way pay 
po attention to me God knows I pray 
to be delivered from it This is a man. 
ly and 'a. modest man 

Boston Transcript Fourtren Am~ri. 
can missionaries In Turkey hfl,ve sent 

~~at g~~~~?n:baet~~oS:i~~::N l~ fhe:I~~: 
trId of aolumbla and the territories 
ThiS proves that foreign missionaries 
do not necessarily regard their OWD 
country as beyond the need ot ref'orm 
Ing and civilizing Influence also that 
they find time In distant parts 1;0 co;n 
sIder the moral needs Of the home land,. 

Buftalo Express The ftghtlng parsoQ 
of Royal Oak Mlcq has been invited 
by Detroit 8 mayor to giV'e a. spa.rrfn. 
exhl~t1on with. a genuine pugiltllt as 
one turn In a. charity vaudev11le per-; 
formanee This opens up & new fteld 
Qt work tor muscular Ch.rtSUans 

, 



I{f>,'p:-t

tire ci,~'r 1~Ilt.if)t"aJ tJ,\UI\ of l\~w 

i!~~~;f:~~~5~~~;:,~' urk Cit)' was made ~be ~ecipi-, ,:! 'ent·Of g~,·el'llm.ntaL favors that 
"ill ne.t Ihe bank ~ever .. 1 million. 

. . I 
i.Dj.'I"> 'f I hr' H(c.l;t1:l.riE'::<, n,ne} (~om-I 
It.d't~ "lmu 'ilwy (ljJ:-.;.....Norfulk' 
.Jourllal." 

.j:.' ·~,':,c············ 'R··· ··K·· ~, " ., ' 
-,. . ., ' .. : 

ofSiomt CIty,! 
(nroO~POJU..T.D): 

. ' .•. ~ortbAm~9caIlRel'ie":" In 
regard- to IIlcobOl, tbere oan .he 
opl!' .on.:. "pinion, tl/at persons 
shl1ultl'tib"tailluom itw·ho 'are 
too iveak 10 ~e.train tbeir appe
tli ... 'Two-thirds of: our pbysi
oians have testified tbat a tem, 
·p'!r:at. use of spiril' is more apt 
to iml/l'ove thao injllr. healtb. 
Alcolibl stimulates secretjons re
quirPq for digestion; lupplies 
noitrisbtl",nt, aud at a later per

'iod; i, oft~n sI\8tain.thestr~ngth 
of the llIan )l'ho bRS fed R ration
al lef •• 

doHarsprofit yearly. 
Why? . . 
B~~u'r t 110 chy Natiot.al bank 

is .. St.l,d.1'd Oil instituiion and 
the Staudard oil Irust gave down 
banQsomely to the rep·uhlican 

Correct., it· would not lake 
tbem 'long 10 see· the ad
vantRges bestowed npon .them hy 
on Ildiniuistrl1t'ion' of money 
• hol'ks "nd I,'usts.·-Laat year .,t 
this limf' Ihe "intelligent" farm
t'" g'll 21)d:..; a bushel fot' his corn 
this ).""" I", I!ots 21cts and pays 
100 per co ,t illor~ for his wire, 
nails, fum hpl', etc., than he' did 

last yenr, a",l as the Journal 
says "it W(lIlt t~ke them long to 
deoid. how 10 vote if they wiil' 
only do a li,tle figuring". By 
all means get out your penelis, 
farmers.-Welolt Point DomocrJlt,. 

It may be tme of virtue that II But to 
wish more virtue is to gain," but ~t is 
noll true that wishing for l;lea1th bnngs 

:~h st;realth:~i1! :~~~~d: ~~: 
fpr; • There are more tha~n half &: mUli«?D, 
peOple who have found health, each 10 

A. L.·J"UkCBR. B. D.MITCHBLl., 
I Pre.ldeat.' Vice Pre •• 

D. c~ .~IH. 8~:C~I~RBNCH. A •• t.C •• h,er . 

CapiW :.Stock and Surplwi $100,000. 

" Will beat'the ,I 

llotel,Boyd, Jan.· 31'and Feb. l~t.'. 
~~; =l~a:!s~lre~~%e,,~:~n:t 

Examination' and Consultation ,Free., . 

l~l' ' 

l'r"fo.sor Atwater of Wesleya'l1 
Unin'I:.,it)', bus, hy, experiment. 
on II 1~·JltJ·l, in the'respiration co)
Ol'nwter. I'ec('htiy dettlonst 
the Jiourlshillg' qualitre. of alco .. 
hoI. 

'Dr. Liobig, the -German cbemo 
.is,~, sa.y.l:i that ·'np product can 
surpllss wine as a restorative, and 
a" II mean's to correct a Dlispro
portion of nutrimen t. " 

Dl'. Berurd, a noted Frencb 
s~rgeon, "~nd. teat alcohol ii tb'e 
m08t'elf"Cliv~ stilUul.nt of th~ 
gast,ric

i 
juice'. 

. Dr. W,iiliam Jenner, a famous 
,Englisb physician, who" diell lit 

the age of eighty,threo, look 
_brandy when he lildfered from 
, indigestion. 

Pope Leo, who finds that wine 
cheers the beart, enjoy hi. Cbanti 
at tbe Hge Df ninety. . , 

,The tnfluence o~ liquor largely 
deperids on ijow we take It; 
tar, wh~n eucircledhy .congenial 
ffiends, we. serenly and slowly 
imhibe it, becomes poilon when 
in baste we reckl~!!&I'y toss all' 
one glass after another. 

S"loon keepers .bould be com
'pelled to fUI'Di8h chairs and 
tabl;s, instead uf tbe twelve bed. 
which' Dn 'ahsurd provi.ion ID 

theN~w York la,,
in' certain ,euses. In Europe, 
,American bar-roomlt are Ull

'known: The, English sit ·with 
their customary trangquility 
while served by a pratty harmaid; 
the French "burette" a mere 
closet, is used cbiefly by cilb 
d/'ivers; Germans, "bo, per~pi
tn, drink o:1ore and become in
t~)ldcated less than otbers, apeak 
with contempt oItbe glass wbicb 
they occasionally imMbe wbile 
standing as a. "itehBpidel!' Bars 
sbould be abolished or reatricted 
to tbe sai~s for families;, liquorl 
should not be served in liceneod 
premises excepl to perlons who 
ave-seated. . 

A clergyman of my Bcquain
:' tancr, who; hy the ·querulouo, 
: fault-finding petulance,~f fanatic 

temperance apostles among',t biB 
!8shinnahle· congregaiion, often 
was harassed, Bays tbat we bave 
a dozen gluttons to every drunk':' 
ard, ·and tbat every glutton be': 
comes "cl'ank. W"ggi.bly be 
;cbanged into. "0, Lord, reliver 
.us," The pl'ayer for deliverance 
froin evil, 

slus . .,.fund. , 
R.cm,lly hundred. of miners 

at W..rden were tbrown into a 
filtby stpckade aud denied the 
right of trial, while tbe Wardner 
territory· was declared under 
~.rtial law. 

Why? ", 

Because the Standard Oil 
trust owns Ibe Warden mines 
and'demanded the protection of 
tbe regular army. 

Recently Attorney General 
Monnett of .ohIO endeavored .to 
bave tb,e Standard Oil,hust cit.d 
beio're the, supreme court for con
tempt because i~ offered bim .. 
bribe. Tbe supreme caurt re
fu.ed to take cognizance of tbe 
attorney general's charge. 

,Why? . 
Bocause the Standard Oil 

trust can make and unmake su
pl'~me (>onrts in Ohio. 

Recent": Altorney General 
Monnett \~a& illvited to lecture 
on Irusls by the People's Insti

Ruthven Iowa Free Pre.s: 

tute, of Nel" York. The dale of bpiuni, 
canceled afler 'hundl'eds of ====== 

La.t week Jesse Cole, who was 
once presiding ~Ider of tbi. dist~ 
rict of the M. E. church, .. took 
bis son to the insaDe asylum. 
The iDsanity was caused by 
smoking cigal'ette~. ,Why is it 
that witb sucb examples can, 
stantly"defore ,,,, the boys per-
8ist In smoking these deadly 
roll.? vVa often hear them say: 
"0, these are.lI right, I make 
these myself out of goot'l lobaeco. 
They contain no'opium or arsen
ic," That is jllst where the boys 
nre mistaken. All wbita paper 
is blenched with ar::lenic aud all 
the cig-.r~tte papers furnished 
with the various tobacco sold, 
have heen trellted to a solution 

people had assembled at Cooper. Liucoln Journal: The,janitor 
Union to hear the distinguished of a Chicago department house 
gent-Ieman fl'OIll Ohio,· who had· imbibed some of the 
- Wihy? views of Mrs. Eddy ceaseq to 

Because the Standard Oil shovel coal into the furnace the 
trust had d,mated' $200,000 to other day and' informed the ten, 
the People's Institute and prom- ants that there was no sucll thing 

i,sea m. ore, and t~rea~end to WI' . "-.' as frigid atrno~phel'c, 'and if /tLey 
draw its contrihution if MOQ:~". would exercii-le their minds in the 
were allowed tu deliver tbe r c-' manner they would have no occa 
ture. 

The Stan~ard Oil trllst is the 
gl'eate~t, .~n9tor in the financial 
life of ~nation today? 

Why? 
Bertlll,se throtJg'h government 

favors it bas securell control of 
the great·financi.! in~titutions and 
o"ns the administration body 
and soul. 

Th. people should arise in 
tbeir might and overlhrow 'thi. 
"oilarchy" without fur the,' loss 
of time? 

Why? 
,l3ecausfl its continuance threat

e~8 ont" free in~titutions and 
promises to set up a ruhng class 
wbose _claims to tbe scepter arc 

'on the ownersbip of all 
the money aner.lI the productive 
enterprises. 

The DEMOCRAT would like to 
ask Ihe edHors of sucB papers as 
the Pierce Call, StantollPicket 
and others of th.t ilk, wb~t they 

to g-ain by publisbing such 
barefaced .,falsehoods as that 
abollt Hon .• Tohn S. Rohmson 
voting to grant Congres:;man 
Roherts bis seai in the house \)f 
r~presentati·ve~? The ,Congres
sional Record states tb.t Mr. 

voted against s~ating 

sion to com plain of the cold. 
The tenants accepted the philos
ophy, a'ld prof'eederl with 'great 
entbu~i~'n to pelt the ,missiles 
within easy reach assuring him if 
he I'ut hims"lf into a proper 
menta! nttitu'ae he could not' be 
hurt. The janit;" bad not pro
gressed fnl' enough into Mrs. 
Eddy's mysteties to he proof 
against rolling. pil1f.l flll(l beer 
bottles, and called UpOIl the po
lice lor protection. Now the 
wbole ~asis of Chri'ti"n Scie~ce 
will he illvolved in the pulice 
court trial, which ought to com
mand attention of the faithful 
from Maine-to California, 

LOCALS FRO~I LINCOLN. 

, A glance at the forthcoming report 
of the 8tate Oil Inspector shows well 
for 'the efficlent work of that depart-
ment. Inspector Gaffin's term covers 
seven months of the past year and last 
week he converted back into the' state 
treasury $4,000, lin excess of tbe 
expenses'of the office for that period, 
Thjs is a remarkable good 
and double distances all predecessors. 

Nebraska no longer has 3 rqmblican 
supreme couri to knock out laws pass· 
ed by a republican leg-i~laturc. It is 
a pity that that tribunal did flat bave 
a chance at the "corrupt practise act," 
and the law relating "'to adultery," 
which are about the only rem'ainin'g 
vestige::; left of the late lamented bqdy 

Robert.. People wbo read the of law make'.' . I 

you are suffering ,with obStinate, liJ:lge~. 
tn-S' cough, ~leeding of th~ l~gs, ~Z"?n
chltis, emaciation, weakness, a condltlon 
which if neglected or unskilfully treated, 
leads to consumption, begin at once the 
use' of Dr. Pierce's GolcJ.en'Medical·Dis.. 
covery. It never fails to help. It- Pelt-

t~!~rJe~ho n!i:!y~i;'!ir°~~do~afti:r?t 
trist~k perso~s ~re invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter absolutely free ~f all 
fee or charge. Every letter is held. as 
strlctlyprivate and sacredly con~dential, 
and all answers are sent In plaIn envel~ 
Qpes, bearing no printin~ npon them. 
The experience or Dr. Pierce often en
ables him to suggest aux~1ia~ treatment 
,specially adapted to the mdlVl~nal case. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffato, N. Y. 

~tt~~ ~~Ji~arc~~o ~ ~:j!nh~rt~n~ ih'~~~g 
my breast'so tl!.at' courd hardlY' go abOut or §b 
my house work for myself and husband," writes 
l\Jrs. Alice Holton, of st. Albans, Kana'Yha Co., 
1tr Va " trouble Pi on until about 

" ff!a~,!~3 o~~':;.!t{!;!~~; 
and I wrote to tb,e World's 

a short time 
soon gave 

t~l~eli!lb; 
t :\iedical Dis
cove~, I hnve use three bottles'or it nnd DOW 
f~el like a new person." 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not 
~come a necessity to the system they 
have relieved of accumulations and ob
structions. 

and will be avai,lable for the ~oming 
May apportionment; and the $20,poO 11 
placed in the permanen.t school f~nd 
to be re-invested as soon as pos,sible. 

Auditor Cornell last week allowed 
the claims of Wilbur F. Bryant, J. G' 
P. Hildebrand, and Leon Crandall, for 
services rendered the state under the 
Weavor insurance ~aw. This action 
will meet WIth the approval of all fair
minded perSOnS. NotwitHstanding 
the supreme court beld the Weaver law 
to be unconstitutional. the gentlemen 
named performed tbeir duties in good 
faitb and are entitled to their pay. It 
IS probable that SOUle h.air-splitting 
objections migbt be interpoaed to the 
audJtor's course, for instance that act
ing under a law void froln the begin· 
ning-, Mesars. Bryant" Hilderbrand 
anld Crandall legally performed no 
services for the state. But the fact 
remains that the gentlemen put in six 
months of earnest, concientions labor, 
and in all fairness are entitled to pay-
ment for the same. 

Editor Perkib, of tbe St. Paul Re
l?ublican, is consid~rably \Yorded be· 
cause somebody does not submit to 
him an itemized statement of Mr. 
Bryan's income. This astute editor 
may rest assured of one thing: tba.t 
William Jennings Bryan has never 
had to call upon .Mr. Walker oJ Ohio 
to negotiate their joint notes to little 
banks oyer the state; that Myron Her
rick bas' none of Bryan's notes locked 
up in the Cleveland, Ohio Savings 
Bank; that no coat baron, or a11y other 
kind c.f baron, has found it necessary 
to take up any notes signed by Bryan 
and hold them. until 'SUCh time as they 
could be paid out of the presidential 

salary. -------1 
A numbrr of c.banges ,nave bee~ 

made in the working force 1n the audl
tor's office. John M. Gilcbrist of Ne
braska Oity, former county treasurer 
examiner, has been appointed bpok
keeper in the place of Fred Archerd, 
deceased. L, H. Fhch of Frontier 
cou.aty succeeds Mr. Gilchrist as county 
treasurer.examiner. W. B. Price haa 
been appointed in,surance deputy, suc
ceeding J, J. Everingham wbo was pro
moted,at the time Samuel Lichty was 
discharged. Phil H. Kohl of Wayne 
county, outgoing County treasurer of 
that county, has been appointed insur
ance clerk; and Miss Estelle V. Hutson 
of Gage county, stenographer in the 
in~urance 'department .. Leon Crand· 
all' of Lancaster cou·uty. is assigned 
the dutie's of bond clerk. Audito'r 
Corn.ell is tc, be congratulated upon 
his selection. Undoubtedly he ,has a 
most efficient corps of assistants, 

VOLPP B 

J. C. HARMER'S Fresh and Cured Meats 
tl\\~~l t=~t{QRl :::,::: .. ======~-:::::=='=::=== 

O~ATHAN CH~C:: r.!~sg.~bl;:~ h will ma.ke you an ELEGANT OARPET, 
::'~~!~l ~~o~~~a.~~~htetl QP your ~ 

Old Inr;rain Makes Fine Rur;s. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 

Anton Biegler, 
® SH EMAKEA ® 

J M. STRAHAN, Preden 
Frank Stl"ail&n, VePre.fdent. 

FIRST NA'fIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND J;URPLUS $100.000 

DIRECTORS. 

r 

J. M. 8trahuu"· George Bog8r~. FraDk M. Northrop.. Pra!:,_ F.n. 
Jo~n T.llressler. Frank E. Strahail. H. F. WdaOD, 

I have purcbasod tbe Swaerzel G"".ral B.n~in~ Bosinesldon.. Account. of M .. ob."tO .. d!F.,,, .. oolloi .. 
sbop on lower Main street where ~~~~~=~~= " " ~ " , 
Isbal~begladto meet my old rr.' _""~"""_W, .~';)."." '''''.'','''' ,,,_-,,.,,,,/~ costomers and many new ones. ________ ~_ 

FINE WORK ~ SPECIALTY, PI 
ANTON BIEGLER •. ~ SchlItz ate. 

~
YOUrpicture . 1 what all vonr friends 

ant, be you handsome 
as a rose' or as hom'ely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural as lite an~ at a very low 

price. 

CRAVEN, Tbe Artis~ 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex. 

. GUY R. WILBUR, 
I 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
Office over Wa.yne Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEa, 

H. G. LEISENRING. M. 0, 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE., NEB ·A. KA. 

01l!ceover Hughes" Locke's store. 

Local surgeon for the O. St. P ••. I; O. and 
Un10 nPacUlc Raih;ava. 

, 

J.F'.BUMPUS. 

. ~,~~~~"IJ.~.~:". 
m, to 5:00 p, m, al i.f:f 

Evenings of sa~e days :it Winside. 

Remainder of each week at Sioux 
City. 

Dr;]. J WILILIA?YIS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

WAYNE. N~B. 

A.L. HO 
N.EAL 

~ ·1 HEItMIINMILDIIEIt. rrop. 
~~~e 

" 

~ Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee ~r.. . 
;t~~~~~'~~~~~~('I':. 

JOHN So 
. I 

Manufacturer of HA'R"N ESS and Dealer in 

Saddles, 'Bridles, Whips,· BI~nkets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc.: 

I 

Palace Livery{~FeedStable. 
ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Good Single an,d'Double Rig~ at Reasonable Rate!.. 
SPECIAL AT~ENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

Legiellttion never can eradicate 
., _ 'tb;nutilral craving for .timu

: 1aljts. ',Probihiti,?D ,,state. con-
8umelsrger quantithis of ,vile 
concocli"ns than tho~e wbich al

paJ.rere ill ihis Congressional dis- Senat,or F, J. Hale, of Madison, is 

trici' are go~nito Jearn the truth being "'qUite favorably talked of for 

ubou't these' matters~ 'Will the State Auditor this-fall. Good busi

above publit.·,atiolls correct the -ness judge~nen,t and a reputation for 

Missilfnary Young came home Man
d':y from Grand'lsland where be had 
been attending his faher wbo was 
very sick for ten da:ys. H~ was called 
home on account of tbe sickness Of 
his eldest S(.l.n. 

low perfect .freedom. 
As much, .if not more, barm 

. tione hy aduiteration of the 

uprightness are the prerequisites tor 
statemen'ts they hilVe made, re- th:l.t or any other office, and the Sen a-

gUl'ding our congressman, or do tor hilS all these beyond question 

they prefer to stand beforA the wbich makes him a strong candidate. 

puhlic a. cowardly liars? 
\ For Sale. 

s~n of mule~, harness and wagon. 

quor tb!,n hy over hidulgence. An I"v(a· ~"cl>"ng'e says: That 
The wealtby, ",bo, regard Ie •• of WHS. all awful crime HI Hampton 

Because of the negligence of one 
county. superintendent" State Super· 
intendent Jackson was delayed a few 

. S. WHITMAN, W~yne Neb • 

Chattel Mortgage blanks for sale at On .Rea~ Estate SecurIty. 
the D;aMoCRAT" office, . '. 

:;~:~~i~~~!:; the ~:::emb;:e:~:;~! EVERETT LAUGHLIN, Land~ hought and sold on com' 
Meserve made his certificate to the mission. 

State Superintendetlt on December 5, Bonded Abstractor. Taxes paid and property cared 
and ten days elapstd before the audi-

, Stenographer, for for nOD-residents: 

~!)!;J.~it~!~::~!M'i::1ii:~'~'~;:~tl;~ii~;i,1~ ~~f~' tijFi~~i1f~i.i,~~1;,1~i~~~it;~1 

TH E NEW DIAMOND I 
price, buy from reliable purvey:- Tuesday wbell a' doclor, crazed 
orll the best, '!lay he protected; by religiou. excitement, murder, 
,hut who i. io.llguard the indi~ent ed an innoceDt little babe in the 
. against impogition'when be wants presence of its parents, wh~ bad 
to d'rown his· care in the f.iam of called tn secure medical rel~f for 
II mug? In I\iilni~h I ca~ enjoy the child's aiime'lts. It hegins 
witbout evil MDs.quenee a quart to look,as ,f w~ would soori need 

tor could draw the apportionment 
warrant. These were dated Decem
ber 15, aud immediately sent out to 
the various countie". On December 
20. over S118,000 were presented for 
payment to the sta.te treasurer, and 
by the end of December be 'had pai~ 
out over $1S0,()JO of the apportionment. 
This is the largest amount of appor· 
tionment warra.nts ever paid over in 
ten da.ys. 

If VOlt want an abstract made o~ ex· 

~:d=dc~~l.WZ:: dc;~n~en~:~' s~~:~ 
hand and typeVfriting work: 

Ci~~llt:roperty and farms for .~~i I 
u'Hofl.lr;LU" heer; w,heo taken I· 'h' , h hid' f 

k aw pl",hl ItIDg Ie, a 109 0 
tl !,)t~aflt~r ~.m'e.a'llre· may thooe sc"cl-tlled protracted or re-

h~:al~tht)rn. a:od headache, vival n:';-Iel~ng8 i1~ low:} They 
y.& CII!. alone tbree neyer di.l "uy real good, and, 
lah.tortes manllfac- God kn 'IV" they bave done lo.ts 

COllOllction., for tbe adultera- of kartll. 
coloring of beer_ wh<lse """".""."".""."". 

annually Bg~egBte several 
h,;".and dollars. 

,h~'ng "plagued" 
for VJ\ying .20,~ 

, pl'ivil~g~ of 
.1l'iHplIl08 with 

Let ·t.ne itJteJligent farmer get 
Ollt bis 'earl pencil aod figure up 
his pre~ente.ondition as comjf'ared 
with f(Jur years ago and he ought 
not tq .tt'-ku ver,x long to tell how 
to vat" f hi;. fall. He \vill find, 
despite all the bue and cry o.houl 
higb prioa,: -ol .merchandise, that 
the proddot& of his hrm will buy 

December ~as the banner month of 
1899 for investment of the permanent 
seholol fund ill general fund warntnts 
-("lver $90,000 b'elng purchased during 
the month. 

State Treasurer Meserve last week 
took up and cancelled 5:20,000 .of state 

Office with J. T. Bressler, Wayne. 

OUR CLUBBING LIST. 

DEMOCRAT and Inter Ocean ..... $1.75 

" 

" WorldHeruld ..... 1.65 
" Linc'n Frei Presse' 1.65 
.. Breeders' qazette, 2.00 
.. Omaha Bee ....... 1.50 
.. Prainie Farn:i~r .•. 1.50 
.. Wa.llace'd Farmer 1.50 
.. Iowa Homestead .. 1.70 
H Se;rni-WeeklYState 

.. se~~~~:;ki;si~~i: 1:75 
pty JournaL ... 1.50 

Douds held by the permanent hchool I P.ROVEN. 
fund as an investment. ~'his amount Brown_hWby is it that JONas sella 
together with $400 accr~lt.,tl interest on so many buggies?" 
the bond!'; cancelled, was paid out of Smlth-','because he keens an np·to 
the sinkiLl~ fUtld halance. The $400 'date s:tock of gooH, well finished bug
is placed .itl temp')t':>:·:;; sclwol fu.nd, g;ies, Ii 

Insurance written in reliable 
companies. 

Have complete set of abstract of 
title hooks in offic •. 

C~Hections made. 

'~".WELCH,· , 

AfiWftey at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

J H GOLL 
City'MeaJ: Market:-

Fruh and Salt Meats ah,a). on 
hand. OJstau in l'eaaQn -

~J 

NK KRUGER, 'Prop. 
Liquors and ~igars. . Wayne. Neb. 

, I 



i 

I 

. ::1£ yO~~e're~y.ou would "Turn 
. "'.over a:ne~' leaf" and. buy 
.~ '~0il:r' Ox.aceries at: . 

..... 

1 

.,SULLivAN;S 
T:HE POF>ULAR GROCER. . 

£ 
. ~ 

. .'r We . can not get next to you in that manner, 

bec~sewe . can not cakh your 

eye, but we can give 
.. you a . 

GOOD SUGGESTION 
and that 

is .to try our st~re for 

the year 0£.1900 and see how many 
• -. I 

dollars ~e can save you ph household expenses .. 

.~\\\'ll '))~Tr" 
O. H. SULLIVAN 

~h~ 'E>~~\ 
~()\\e~ 

Is only to make gtatemants 
me.ou.rably truthful.. You 
can't fool all the people all the 
time, and we prefer not to try 
it aoy'time. We are not phil
a~thropist8, an~ do not I!ive 

goo,lesway, but we '8ell them,at'figur~s a1fording U8 a fair 
and you an honest bargain. Oall aud get prices. Leave 
der and 'be well drossed. - . 

' .. 

-
comrn~~.iOlUtr.' Proc .. din,l. due state 5738 Ii GRAND TOTALS qen('), RUJ'wlertln:';'he ooo,nt", eomlnc 

B~ce turned over to Fred Volpp Baladce ','" .....••.••••••••• . '63sas 17 Di.bQuement •••.••.••• ,", •••• '7762933 ·0 the kD~wledgtll of anJ ~f .the com .. 
treasurer. \ 24SIS Co~ledtion8 ••••••••••• " .•.•••• 44348 12; Balance ••••••• t,. ......• ·· ~ % mi~loD.rs,· where it I'll neoesa8.r)" to 

11ie a~'t'e.lllm of '14515.74 (ou,lld br\be • 10788i291 - 107883 28 give lmll\ediat4t 'l'eiilitt, to \ :>8.llper, and' 
The report of the clerk oC th.e district board to be deposited in the banks of Wayne no other oommissioner t". :nqo present 

c~rt wu examined aDd on moUoD. approv~' county as folloWs, State of Neb~aaka l s . , ' . ~ ~,the .oom~taalon.r' pres,ot sha.ll 8~e 
ed. 4tb. quarter (ee. ISI.70 • By check Carroll State BanIc, $.1989 99 Couat}' of, Wayae 5 8 ' ,.' . tbat the ueoeaBaIl' J'ellef ia proyifJed. 

Report of the cou",t1 Judce (or .4tl1 quarter Ci~izenscB~k 6942 .zo aforesaid. do decla~e ~r!:!!!rh~h~lhtbJi~e::~~~r f~~:~r:: ~bu::v a iaco~~:~~ tilaoh du~mher shan report to the fu'l 
Ibowi~SII9.401 fcCi eumined and aD mo- State'Bank . 5743·69 :r8taaDt.~3m.,eln900t o,f,.mncoluD •• ,!v •• o. n hand,.collected and dilb..,urae"dpfHrt0:'Ip:rnHIY. K~'OHIsr'.' to Board a.t ita -qest. ~l5ion aDY and all . 
tion approved. First N,ational Bank 5379.75 &4 U "4lt8 perto~ed ' bj him as 8\1l. II com.· 

Contract with ·W. P. Acler U o .. eneer or Wayne National Ban,k 4460.11 .:. Thi. i. to C?~.::tif' that we ha~e .:l:amiD:~d the above report, t~at 'the aame mit .... , with h1a recommendati ~l fo'r 
poorhouse (or,th. eDl\lioc year was si&,ned \ 18corr.ect "81101l"n by the books of the Treasu.rer's office, and tbat all vouch ... aot1c:n~~, 'the Board.. AnI jll~t1"a.::. )t 
and approved by the board. Total 245 15.74 era for ,the same b.ave beea properl,. delivered to the cou~ty clerk. tbe peao., a,,"d :-the oountJ olerk: tu II 

On the 9
th 

of lunary, 1900, P. H. Kohl. Oounty Comminionln, Approved Jan. '10, 1900. J. w. ZIEGLER t - bereb, forbidden to ,Ive an, aid what· 
retirinli: coun.ty treasurer of Wayne connty, J. Ziegler. ~. ~8:S~ttLr,. f County Commis8ioners. eveJ', ,except .8 ~,tated. below, and all 

bas, 1ransferred to the incoming. county !'. ~~~~1l. persons requiring oonnty aid, s110h a8 . 
treaslirer, Fred Volpp. the lum of $ 1254.67 Oledioalattend ... oe,admtttanoeto poor 
of funds beloncina: to Wayne county. Upon examinal,ion of county· treasurer's Tbe following offic,ial bond. were approy· and granted. by tbb'l 1l0ua8, or other n60e8aitlea, shall make 

On motion the county clerk is allowed. one. fee bOIOk from July I 1899 to 'Jan 4th 1900 td.: alBa be taken tnto oonald. 't.ppUoation direot~ the oommlsslon@r 
deputy for the ensuin&, ytar and is authori, th~ board finds as fGllows: Clause OUe road overseer di!ilrict 41 In maktfig eventual allowan08A nl the distriot for whloh ~e &eb. Un· 
td to pay luch deputy the 111m of 8100 out 2,? redem~tion certificates at 25c S, 5.00 J. H AIkins " 6 MOO.OO.· ,tel" this resolution the. county clerk 
of the (1'_ of hiJ office. 1 tax receipt out. of state at $1 1.00 Ed Miller H H So On motioo the followiDg oW-alaI )\od 8uperintendent"'bf the poor house 

~ a1 fi t 69.50 Frank Hood Constable Wayne bonds were approved' . (' • 
The board upon eXamining the books and 100 t~x s e certl cate, a 50

1: 2
62

5 S. W. Williamson Constable Deer·Creek. John Finn, road ov~r~eer, Dt"'t. 18. ",:pilb:e.nICal.Untbfoorrltfmtoed"I.~II°!!.ttb.·ndco.nnCne. 
. of county treasurer, P. H. Kohl, Fees of paying bondl J <I ua. it 

finds the foUowina:: znd quarter feel 396.14 J. H Atkins assessor Strahan J. P. Marvin, aSsessor, Winside. . ..hen tbeydeeqtlt necessary. 
Balance on hand l

u1
y., 1899 $63535.''7 3rd quarter teeli 318,09 Aug Ziemer II Hoskins GURtave Benediot, ju~tioe at peMOf't Oil motion "i;be Board makes the fol· 

collections fro.m July., .899, to Jan., 4th quarter fees 187·76 F. E. Fr.ancis" GarReld Hoskin8. Lowlog estlmatif .ot expenses tor the 
T tal Ed Schultbieli U WilllUr On motion the oontraot for stationel')" 1900: 

4th 19oo $4434
8

.
12 

F:es from Jan I 1899 to July I 1900 ofio~~f~~I:r:!:~ ~:ir:lie:;~:e:;~~~t!~~:ne: Bnd hlanks and baUota W88 a~arded Geo,r.1 tood l $30,000 
Total $10,,883.29 Total for the year 1~9 tm·O.;ebaeO'dWeanYtneeredHelnratold •• ,aod oOhtrao

t 
Bridge fond, 10,000 

Dishursmcnts from J\1ly I, 1899 to Jan., 4th Comes now Phil H. Kohl, county rreasur. Alex Hines District no 45 $30
•
00 

U1 Bond fund, 2,500 
$7162933, er "Q.d files his *,emi annual report which is in Thos Casson 38 30

•
00 00 motion Boa-~. ~rJjooroed to Jan. The, r~port of tbe Soldiers' ReUef 

$302S3.g61 words and figures as follows: Jacob Reichert 33 3z,co uary 11, 190e, at 9 " :ook a. m. CommiBiion, 8}l0wing a balance, in 
T. J. Thomalii 44 3°'0I:! BEBT BROWN, Countv Clerk. rreasoter's h~nd8 of 894.21, was exam· 
Fred Utecht 3°·00 Wayne, Neb., Jan. 11.1900. loed and on moiloD approved. 
Ca\ Ritchey' 31 30 •00 Board met pursoant to adiiommn,eo1t.1 00 motion the bid of Joo. Harring w 

C. M. Sundell 35 3'·:25 All members present., ton &; Co" for lumber, was acoepted. 
Jenkin Davii 51 On motion the printing of the oom· On 'motion the' Edwards & Bradford 
Herman Deck prooeedings and leila} rib- Co's bid tor lumber was 80-

Treasurer's Statement. 
STATE FUNDS Wm Crune:11 Islet 811 lollows: Two-thirds to 

P. L. Ransdell t.he Nebraska Demoorat and one·third On motion tile fonowing olaims were 
4~9 ~1 Harry Tidrick 5 to the WaJDe H'eram, at one:balf legal examined and allowed: • 
26~ 9i w. A. K. Ncoly 39 rate., and tbe printing of tbe- d.llo· J R Ooylo, postage, •• pres., .t., 

'.1 
B.lane~ .............. , ~ ...... 1295 04\ Disbursements ............. . 
Colltchonl. ................ 35t~~ Tra~~le:n~~ ~~~~~~~'. :~.~~::: 

4873 92 , 

SCHOOl. I.AND FUND 

Balance..................... 171 99 \ Disbursements ............. . 
Collections ............•. ~.. .. S535 00 Transfers to general fund .. 

4873 

3915 21 
118 77 

1681 01 

~:: ~:~~er .1: que-nt taxllst is 18~ as follow~: 4th quat;t&r ................ · ... t.!7 5'2' 
8 thlrds to tbe Nebraska Dep:aoorat and J M Cherrr, jailers fees, eOO •...• 24 50 

Henry Hodson 
Peter Pryor 
Aug Lohburg 
Geo, Swergatd 
Claui Otte 

to the Wayn/3' Herald. "posttngeleotion not. 22 ~ 
!~ Upon motioD, Resolved, that eRob boardlog prisoners.. :) 00', 
4

8 
member of the Board be aod Is hereby PH Kohl, postage ............. 17 25 
appOinted a committee at ooe to Inves- C C BOBteder~ilnual ssttlemf;lnt , 5706 991 Bataace ................. · 

AGRICUI.TURAI. COI.I.EGI!; I.AND FUND 

5706 99 Anton Jensen 
W. B. Groat 

~; tigllt~'0:-1~8 of and ~::a!lndB GPo: !~e road overeeerdtstrtot 3 ........ 34 50 : 
3
6 

ooon 1" y auper ma oaooe a e It. is now ordered that at ·the next 
18 honsel and for tempo~Br1 888S\OO of the BOllrd, on January 25tb, 

'" 

Balance............ ........ 146 2'.\ Disbursements .............. 925945 
Collections"'. . . . . . . .. . •••..•. 13065 33 Transfer to co. general fund 159 91 

_ . 13211 60 I -' Balance.................. 3792 ~ 
I 13211 60 

COUNTY GENERAl. FUND 
Balance............. ..••...• 6326 551 Disbursements ..........•... 11154 47 
Collections.................. 4318 87 Balance ................ ·· 1526 52 
Tranefer from other faud.... 2037 55 I ' 1268299 

12682 991 
BRIDGE FUND 

~alance ..................... 2390 091 piabursements ~............. 2984 00 
Collectious ......... ~.. .. .. .. 1638 49

1 

rransfer to co. 2"eneral fund 149 40 
___ Balance........ .......... 895 18 

. 4028 58 -_ .... 
, 4028 58 

BOND FUND 

Jobn Finn 
Geo Whipperman .. 
J. J. Moore 
W. A. J:ones 
Adam Grier 
C. W.Reed 
D. H. Surber 
A. Joost 
Pat Coleman 
Thos Hill 
John Olson 
Geo F. Drevesen 
Peter Lief 

'5 
3° 

" II 

49 
34 

Christ clansen 37 
Edward Miller 50 

also to Investll{ate olaims. aod de- I9OP, .f;be Board wlll oonsider the report 
mands of Bny party of oounty rORd of the appraisers heretofore appointed 
aDd brIdge fonds to be expended in to appraifie tbe damage to the propJOrtl' 

several'road distrIots in the ooonty. S~ri~~~~d~· J~~S;DM.~~' 'iyatiill~h~~ 
Rlohard Russell ~sherebydlreoted to and T. J. Howarth, by r8ason of t.he 

aot 8S ,snob oommittee from the First ,.pro.posed establishment of' Ii publio 
district. ; road thereoD,.aod wtll hear testimony 

J. W. Ziegler I~ hereby direoh'd to ~~rI~~ga;:tittios:o:n~aO;:!~:~~:'nt~o~~; 
act as suob oommittee In the S~cond and against the estabUshment of such 
dil,trlot. • II road over the land or Buoh partiel!lj and 

E. H. Carroll iB. hereby dlr·eoted to t.he county olfrk Is direct.ed to notify 
ao.t; . as such obmmittee In the Third ~:el~t:! ~~~D~to~:a~~r:~d persons ot 
dlstriot. On motion Board adjllorned to Jan· 

Provided, that in any oase of erner· uary 25,.1900. BERT BROWN, Clerk. 

,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

~::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::;::::::::~ .~OL TZ . TH.~ TAILOR. 
=~=~==::::=========-:-:===========:I~~:~~~fo~.·:-:::::::·:::::::::: 

1671 25: Disbursements ..••....••••.. 
543 31' Transfer to co. general fund 

. Balance ..•............. ·. 

2081 6S 
50 40 
8251 

J. B.aunders" annual settlement, allowed $30 

deduct personal ta"l'h $30 72, balance due 

$9·a8 . 
Peter I Brummels, annual settlement, all:ow 
ed $36, deduct personal tax,. 95 cents bal III 190 0 BEGIN. RIGHT. 190 0 1111 

-~~\\~ ~T'()()~\\\(}~ ~T()e~T,~~ 
, Which is always tQ the. front on 

. ~l,Vholesome . Food Products~ 
.. ,. \ ..". 

Baladce ......••••.•..•.•... 
Collectioos .•.........• ·.···· . 

2214 56:, 

SINKING FUND 
3,34 96: Tnnsfer eo co. general fund 

12 '17: Balance ...•.............. 

147 t3: 

SOI.DIERS' REI.IEF FUND 
Balance ... :.................. 1028 .08: Disbursements ............. . 
Collections................... ·7 66· Transfer to co. geueral fund 

___ . Balance ....... . 
1085 74: 

ROAD FUND 

Balance.... •••••...•..••..• 228 18: Transfer to co. general fund. 
Collections .................. 1112 7009~ Balance.: .... ." .......... . 
Transfer from poll fund .•.. ____ . 

Balance : ....•..••..........• INSA:l~T~~n~~r to co, general fund. 
Uoll~ctiona .....•.•••..•..••. __ 3_0: Balance .......•.......... 

61: 

COUNTY SCHOOl. FUND 
Bal ... nce .................. ;.. 160 53: Tranrfes to co •. general fund 
Collection.. .................. 28' Balance .•••..•.......... 

1 09 
146 04 

147 13 

10000 
72 

935 G2 

1035 74 

1 13 
250 84 

251 97 

ance due $35.05. ' 
Dave Shay, annual settl.men·t, allowed $30 

deduct per~onal tax $14'91, balance due 

$15·"9 
E. W. Darnell, annual settlenlent, allowed 
130, deduct perlonal tax $32,46, balance 

due $7.54. , 
J. M. Beal_annual h~tllemcnt, allowed $30 

deduct personal tax $30. 
J. H. Cobk, annual settlement, allowed $2:4. 
deduct personal tax $22.45 balance due SI.S5 
S. K. West annual settlement. allowed $30 

deduct personal tax $6J9, balance $23.7 1. 
On motion the above claims were allowed 
and the clerk ordered to draw warrants for 
the payment of Ihe same after deducling 
"from each claim the amount of delinquent 

02 personal tax due from claimant as shown by 
59 the county treasurer's certificate to the board. 

Warrants for the amount of personal tax 
91 be drawn to the trealur.cr: 

01 
160 80 

The following claiml were examined 
On motion allowed: 
C. M. White 4th quarter salary. 

I ---' 160.
'
BI: 160 81 Austin & Westt!rn Co. repain, 

SenOOL DISTRICT FUND Jobn Harrington & Co. lumber 
. , 90 5 Fremont & Orff, final payment court 

~~~.~e~~~~~·:::::::::::::::::: 1~ 52~ ~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~'e'~~~~l'f~;"d 142~ 53 hOllse plans. 
T f . 'I fund 2772 04- Balaace 8991 54 F. M. Northrop, 4th quarter salary 200.00 
~~ns. r~m ~~:oo, fuu:ti:::: 337 76~ .....••.• , ...... ~. i37~2 82 Ziegler and Johnson. building bridge, 15.00 

23762 82: John Harrington & Co., lumber~ 
Edwards & B Lbr. Co., lumber, 

lSCHOOL "BOND FUND Chace & Neely, supplies, 

~ ~~~~~~~1~~~';,0~i' (;~:. f;;~d $~;;~ On molion bo"d adjoumed ,to Jan., 10, 

Balance _ .. ,................. 6936 66; '.. " eo. general faud 40 42 1900
, at 9 o'clock a, m. 

HI CATCH b~III 
Tn To those New Prices We hayc Tn ,u ~. put on Our Cloaks. They ,U / n, ought to mak~ you Tn 

DO BUSINESS 
With Us if you Need a Jacket 
or Cgat. The Season is 'get
ting' late .for All Winter Goods, 
so We have 

CUT PRICES 

m 
Tn m 
Tn 
m 
Tn 

To Close Out All of Our Big 1H 
Stock 0.£ Boys' Gent's, Misses' Tn 
and Children's Win~er Wear. U, 

~ 'ttan'll ~~\\) ;~:T !ll 
> • 0,)0 ~\\ o~ euT 1>a.\TOM·1 n f 

( '5\\Te\\"'~T, i)\\~T\q ~. e() I, "t 
THE OEkMAN STORE. I m 

Wayne, Neb .. JaD. 10, 1900. :~[E::::3:E::::3!:~:~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::e-tt:i' ~~ .............................. .....-..-................... :::::;;,~ 
Board met pursuant to 'adjournment. ~===::::==;::==========::::=:::==t===:: 

Collecti!1lla .................. 1093 42: Balance................. 4230 BERT BRO~~, ___ : Cqu!1_ty Clerk. 

8030 08' 
WATER BOND FUSD 

8030 08 

. : Disbursements ........... .. 
Batyce..... .••.••.•••.•.•.• 1830 6'1~ Transfer to co. genera.l fund 
Collections.................. 265 44: Balance .•.•....••••..... _ 

Collections ...• 

--_. 
2096.11: 
POI.L FUND 

: Disbunementa .. _ ...•....•.• 
U65 00. Transfer to road fund ...•.. .......... ; ... '---, 
1155 00, 

EI.ltCTRIC I.IGHT FUND 
Balance...................... 4 04: Transfer to co. gen~al fund 
Collect~ons ............. , •.. ~: Balance ....... :;...; .. 

81 24: 

CITY AND VII.I.AGE FUND 
20394: Diabursementa ............... " Balance ..••.•..••• 

CollectioDs .....••......•. I •• 
1'ransfer from aidewallia: fund 

454 26: Tranafer to co. general fund 
20 U: Balance ................. . 

678 54: 
ADVERTISING FUND ' 

Balance..................... 19 02. TraD~fer to 'c~. g~Deral fund 

2000 00 
29 73 
66 38 

.20% 1.1 

1143 00 
1200 

11.:.')500 

678 

2. ,2 
89 <'0 

j:'J;~~~:i:f:er7.::~h~r;:::r;~;; ;iit~'~:~~~f!:~{~i.jfF.~~~~~~;it~ .~~;r~::~i!~i~~S~:·;r~:irjN!~k~t»'~'~\:A 

;';;;:;;~j~:: nUE TlDY· LDUIDBY! 
~~~1i§]_ ... ~E; . . I: I 
:~:i::!i~~o:~.;:'*;c~::i~;~~:~ tt~ FIRST CLASS WORK~!~ 
January, 1901, ws.s awarded to' Dr. J. J. "~if.' • .; •.•• 

This RANGE :~:~~ii~2:~;;r:;.;!tb~;':;~t::~: II' ~~S ' ... ,;~ •...•• , •. ;:: .. :.~ •.. :~", ... ,.'; .. :.:[ .. , .. ".': ... ,: •.•. : 

ColleejODII .................. ~j Bj'anee ..... , ........... . 

I _ ~U~ I 

REDEI4PTlON ~UND . 

92, 1. ~ 

BltIDGE& Sf,f,6H 

Tliis.Range i •. Superior to I\oy other sold.ill Wayne Couuty. 
It'is baing .. introduced by OTTO VOGET an.d 18 worth any half 
<1.'>z"" Cheal' make.. CO.me in ana .ee o,!r big stock of Feed Cook~ 
I:"', TaDk'Ii~ater8; Pump.s,.lso Heavv TID ware, Cutlery, Etc. 

:)~tQ;).Vo.get,·· Wayne~ 

Ba.lance ..•..•..........•..•.. 94 65' Diab~r8ementa ............. . 
CollectioDa • . • . . . . . . . . • . . ... . 1139 68; B,laDce .............•.... 

'---' ' 
123433: i 

MISCEI.I.ANEOUS! FUND ' 
Collection. ~ ................... -4293 20: TraD~fer to school diatrict. .. 

: H apportionment .. 
. .. dt:.poa. into to ct. bouBe 

" H to co. gen'i 
.. ' road money" II U 

Balan.ce ................. . 

1165 68 
68 65 

1234 38 

7300 
2699 04 

626 70 
878 46 
2000 
l' 00 

Supply Co I of Omaha, for lumber. I ~~1; 0 F 
00 mc.tion the bid of J. H.-Wright., i?' 

1 'or bndge buildiog for the ye~r 1900, '!~ • IT. :~'i: 
I letng the lowest I Was acoepted. ?~! .~ •. ·.·,".:·.r,~. 

00 motion it i8 resolved tbat at this ~~ !.l!,. 

: :::~:10~~:~!~~~~~i.:!E:?lii 1\", t,,&\')~T\ ~a\\\\~T~ l<ta\\ f:·;.'.:.:·,· .. :.·.:,.",~., .. ··~:~.:, .•. :r .... _: .•. :.: .. , .... , ... :: ... : ... :. 
4:293 20: \ 4293 20 I lit however, at the end of tbe pre .. eot .":'. Is now in charge of the plant and every 

I COURT HOUSE FUND rear It be found that the fees eerned ~:. patron is well pleased with the change. 
Ball.nct ... : .................. 27203 02: Disbursements .............. 20910 00 by the office of the olerk, be leBR than :~~.;! . . ,. 
Tranofer !rom mi.'l fUDd ..•. _6_26_70, B.laDoc ....... , ........... _6_:1_9 _72 'l500.00 for .Ierk'e s.lary .ad f700.00 ~~ "GIV6' M6 a TrIal and 'You Will Use No Oth6r;' ~Ji; 

21829 72: 27829 72 tddittonsl for depnty bin', I hen this ~~' .~ • 1 .... • ~1~ 
SIDEWAI.K FUND Board .ball alloW a solDclent som up ','io' '., ' i'i/ij 

88 
,\0 $100.00 to brl~1I tbe s.lory of tbe 1~' . J. R. COYLE, Prop. ~ 
, Olerk toIIet,ber with hiS deJAtl up to ~,f': . ~ 

30 34 '1500 and f700 respectively' pro<ide' i!!~ i • filt, 
21 22 (Io .. e ... r.tbatan7 ... trab.IP~-.d bJ ~~ __ ~~.~_ -~-

I ' ". /' 

Collection •••••••••••• 21 22: Td"sder to co. geueral fund 
: 'H ,. villa((e H 
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r1~~;;~tFi~~;'~.~~;~~'~~~~:~; cnmpnlgn !! annlve,e.,,, io~ th~~:~ 
memory of its p3.tron 

en ~nu. "~ep'rn"on ot the occasion was the 8llC(;ess 
the Clu'b. I~ pOint ot brUUa.ncy 

ago tbat up to this time aeeu 
eventful hLstory of the organization 

beyond question that It 18 to. the annual 
democracy that the rabk and ille of the party 

the greatest social and oratorical treat ot the 

BALE OF TICKErs SUSPENDED 
!'fever before hall ther&- been ~uch a demand tor admission to the ban 

~ quet ... tb.18 'Yeal'i; Local Dlembers ot the club to the number of more than 
_ acoNi felt Impelled. at the last moment to make a persohal sacrIfice and 
forego tbe¥.' deslr& to be present in 0 der that those coming from outBld~ 

:::x c~ ~!I~ ~a~la~u~j fren!Cl~rY at! B~:.en~OOth:e:~le e o:htic~~! 
to residents of Omaha. long before th"" day of the ba.nquet drew near A 
thou«h 800 cover .. teets the -table capacity of the Paxton s great banquet =1 a:: g~~nfO::~:C;~~:~Si:!~!~r~~~L~a!re~t~:t~=~ t~e ~~~cl~~ibn 
of the te..ung when addH:.lonal spact;!' was available for the use of those 
on the outliide \'Vho were wa!tlng for the speech making ,< 

THOSE FROM ABROAD 

'the ~;=!~:e:r~:\~o:t ~~~jdn~~~~r::~~~~~s:~:e()fr~~!a~ ~~~!e~o 
nUnois and T.exu joJn~ w,tth those of Nebraska in doing honor to the mem 
ory ot jac;kBO;A and In a.ttestlng their fealty to jacksonian prtnclp1ee Hon 
David OVermyer or Kansas, Congressman E W Carmack of Tennessee 
Willis J Abbott of Chicago Former Governor Hogg of Te:x:as and A. J 
Weaver W 0 GtIbert and Colonel wm am J Bryan of Nebraska were 
the speakera ..,slgned to the toast responses and the presen tation of their 
Mea. clothed In the pleasing garb of fluent oratory furnished an evening 
:~Aa~~ec-tual delight that wllI long dwell in the memory of their favored 

THE CLUB ,RElCElPTION 
.AI: an introduction to the banquet an Intormal reception was tendered 

the apea.kere during the a1ternoon at the Jacksonian club roams where 
from. a to & 0 clook & constantly changing throng completely ftLled the 
SpaclOU8 q.uarten It was &Imply an occasion to personally meet and greet 
tile 'V1a1tora and the atraIrs was entirely of a socIal nature There was no 

:r;:'=ln~::g ~b~IC P~~:lI:~n\n~!~:t:~I~~~~~r:a;~s~c::~~~e~~~e 
::::1" Way::'tJ~~:nEXg~n~~~~WYmeh~ddi!°Me~~W:llw Lit~h~~~~~ 
GUb$l"t 14 HItchcock G A Luikart, and memlj'ers or democratic executive 
orgauize.tfona trom aU sections of the state 

The gueste of the club were entertained SUnday afternoon at a pri 
vate .IunCbeo~ at the Omaha club by PresIdent Ed P Smith of the Jack 
80nlone It W8.8 pla.nJled to have all of the speakera present but owing 
to the> delayed arrival Messrs Overmyer and Weav~r were not pres 
ent The partYooCOR&isted ot Colonel Bryan Congressman Carmack Willis 
J Abbott GUbert M Hitchcock AttorneY General Smyth Thomas J No 
Ian John H Butler and Ed P Smith 

A'f! THE BANQUltT SCENE: 
As early as 6 0 clock the cro:vd com 

lnenced to congregate In the spacious 
lobby of the hotel and it continued to 
increase until three ho~rs later when 
the guests marched to the dmmgroon 
ther~ .was a veritable- jam 

People trom all wa.lks ot 1 fe gath 
ered 8.ot the botel to pa)" th<e-\r respects 
tQ Co-Ionel Brya.n and the other d at n 
guished gueets. To the left of the 
staircase lea41ng to the second floor 
a band was sta.t.J.oned and a.t n tentals 
it discoursed such popular airs as the 

Star Spangle"d Banner Dixie and 
America. 
Of' cou se the general trend or the 

conversat on related to matters po 
UtIcal but the- 'e were many old fr e d 
.hips renewed by men who have fought 
tocether p.. many- poUtica! campaIgns 
but had not met since the campaign 
preceding the elecUon last fall 

As each prominent democrat of the 
city or state entered tlie rom he was 
oheered by hi:;, admirers p enty of 
",hom Were a.lways present After this 
the ne\"l"'"arrl.vals were sounded by the r 
frlende Introduced to everybody in 
sight and then hustled off into- !:lome 
quiet corner to glve an op nion re aU e 
to the political conditions existing in 
the particular pdrtlons of the state from 
which they came 

The crowd was cosmopolitan Rnd the UllllionaJ.re elboW1ed u.p against and 
brushed the best coat of the labOring 
man but clothes did not connt for an 
ot those present were- democrats called 
together tor one occaeion that appealed 
to the mall 

The good fe€l1ng continued unabated 
during the enUre evening an4 on y 
came to ali end when the march to tha 
dining room was taken up 

The guests formed In line n the par 
lors on the second floor at least those 
who were able to find l' om th~re fu ly 
ha.lf the number beirlg compe ed to 
await the Une in the rotunda As the 
column advanced two and two to the 
head of the main stairway the or 
chestra 1!9unded the strains of the fa 
miHar Was-hlngton Post march and 
the doors of the banquet ha I '" ere 
thrown open 

The most conspicuous object that 
caught the eye as it s-wept over the 
long tables with their snowy napery 
and glitt",ring g.J.ass and s ver :vas a 
heroIc portra t of Colonel Bryan placed 
just back of the toas master s s at on 
while above It hung a sh eid and arge 
golden eagle Abo e ali was a m n a 
ture of Admiral De\\ey while around 
the \\alls w~re the port a ts of Jackson 
Jefferson llendricks and Thurman The 
lnterior and extedor '" ndo;vs vere 

=~~s1a~~e ~fn~e~rc::daY!h7t~re nbc=~ 
descents 

The seating or the guests '\\ as at 
tended with some delay owing to the 
unusual number and twas neceSSlr:ry 
to reques.t them to be seat.ed before the 
entry of the toastmaster s party In or 
der that all vjWant chairs might b 
pres.sed Into requisition 

OVATION TO SPEAKERS 

The entry of the speakers vas he 
signal tor an outburst ot applause The 
enUre- assemblage rose and a storm of 
handclapplng and cheers s ..... ept the ha I 
while waving handkerchiets and nap 
kins nearly hid the gl eat body of the 
guests from view as 'T'oastmaster H tch 
cock, closelY followed by David Over 
myer Colonel Bryan and bis other as 
JlOClate9 on the right and Pres dent 
m. P Smith accompan ed by Congress 
man Carmack and the others on the 
left, wa.lked up either side ot the hull 
and took their places at the h~ad tabie 

The party had reached its position be 
fOTe the a.pplause sv.bsJded and the 
strains Of the orchestra could aga n 
be heard 

On the right of the toastmast,er "ere 
1II!iated Me88I'l!!l Overmyer~ Bryan 
Poynter Abbott, Howard Gil liert Ran 

;:;Ie ~~ l~o::r~OM!~l:S RSO~:~ 
Carmack Smyth. Howell WelCh Wea 
ver Duffie Porter Butler...! Vitq!lsin 
Ttbbett:s-.a.nd Wolf~~ 

'!'he following was the menu 
BluePoints 

Celery 
Consomme en Tass,e 

Salte4 Almonds Olives 
BoUed Lobster Sauee Tartare 

Sauterne 

, 
Rost Turkey Oyster Dressing 

wned Masbed Potatoes 
French' Peas Claret 

Broiled Jack Snipe on ~oast 

Ks,.nsas City Mo Jat 16....,So many 
have b~en the erl'ors t at WIlliam J 
Bryan has d scovered In Interviews 

wIth him that when thtPost Dispatch 
correspondent asked hi at the BIos 
som Hbuse What ar the Issues ot 
1900" he wrote the allowing Inter 
view 

At present It looks like the three 
most vrominent Issues would be the 
money question the trust question and 
imperialism Men dIft'er' as to their rei 
aUve importance but ¥ey wJ1l all be 
in the campaign W J BRYAN 

W J Bryan when skeel about his 
MmneapoUs interview I '\\ Moll he waa 
reported a9 expressing lews tavorable 
to expansion said 

I have not seen ie interview as 
sent out by the Asso lated Press I 
saw It as It appeared in one of the 
M nneapolis papers d. It contaIns 
some th ngs I did not ~y I have for 
one y ar been discUSs! g ImIJoet:ia ism 
and I ~ve trltld to dist ngulsh between 
such an eXf)ansion Qf tre nat em s lim 

~~ t;e Wg~~l~rnn~~nCtha:~ ~~e ::;~~;{~~ 
which conv~rts a hOm~genous republic 
tnto a. heterog~nous e p re When the 
annexation of any gi en territory Is 
Under consideration tre question is 
first wMther the peop e want to come 
In, and 1'!IeC.ond whethe the people are 
capable of sharIng in the government 
and destiny or this na~on 

I believe tha.t all poe pie are capable 
of governt:ng themsel 5 and that the 
Fll1pino9 shou d be a£Wed to gO'Venz 
themselves but I do not think that 
they are sufficient y a vanced to ahare 
with US In the gov€rn ent of the na 
Uon I1" the PhlliPPID1islands are an 
nexed the people tft re must either 
be cItizens or subjects I am not wlll ng 
to admit them at cit ns and do not 
bel eve that a repub Ie- can have sub
jects therefore I want th s nation to 

f~~r ~~:dt i~::~n::~ttean~t!~;e~e~~~ 
Ea.c.h propOsed annexat (In must be can 
sidered upon its own m~rlts but in coh 
stdering these merits the cond tion of 
the people shou d ha e more 
than geograph cal PQS tiQn or 

CI~}r a~~~~ta:~ non Jommlttal on the 

~~~j~ct n~~I~~~I P~~~~eXr~~e S~:Ul~em~ 
held and n responsr- to the query 
said 1..-

I have no op n on I have not beard 
all the argUmen s and do not care to 

~~oewo~ha~h~~I~f f; ~est I t~O h~o;e e~~~ 
convent on In the easf or the west 

WHEN BRYAN GOES TO BOSTON 

own 
of h19 address a 

simple on whoich he- mla'ht 
df.$pla.y his pecullar pollUcal and eco 
nomic lde8.8 to the best ad!vantage 

The octopus the money power and 
the railroads were accordingly vall 
anUy defended even thoujlh it was at 
the cOSot of valuable historical informa 
tion for whIch the society wa.s thirst 
Ing 

known 
The trust ltne oomblnation is now 

llmoat :ready tG be Ia.unched In the 
southern Pacific zone Coils P Hun 
:.ingtoq, wUl be masl""r E H. liar 
1mu.n will ~ontrol the central western 
)r Unl()n Pa.ctf c z.one ~he Goulds H 
H 'pOtter and Ooth~ will swing tbe 
louthwestern Hnes tbrouth the Rock 
[sland MlsSQUl'f Pacffic etc In the 
:wrthwest James J Hm and J P Mor 

wi1l co-ntrol the Northern PaciflQ 
Great Northern The BeI~ontB 

~m~ contribute the Lo-,SV111e & Nash. 

PLAN IS OVER A Y-EAR OLD 
~m the time more than a yea:t 

l!go wl:j.en the Vander'bUts p.Urrcha~ed 
t5OO0 shares 61: Pennstl'tania atock In 
the open market there has been steady 
Imt sore progJ 6$8 towar!l the consum 
mation of the big deal by which. the 
met-ern roads will e held a.s harmon! 
,usly as the Pacific lines have long 
been owned Conferences have been 

~n3ro~d~t;~~ ly v.1~hth t~~3 t~~d c1~~ 
~iew 

Not only is it proposetl"'to contr()l th~ 

g~fuk i~~Y~~~ e~~~~ t~o~:ltb~~= 
deal to include the N()rtolk & Wtlat .. rn. 
ilnd the Ches!],peake & Ohio but there 
will be sltnilar joint control ot the 
oal roads in Oh 0 and. In fact of most 
~f the smaller lines which connect at 
various points the thr~ big systems 
What part the Southern ra! way wUl 
~,.Y bi;~:h:e~=~~~~on haS apparently 

o-LD ElIifm IN V ANDEBBILT HANDS 



We will..,nd onr booklcont&in
, Ing l1undredl of testimonials ta 

you tree, and be pl ..... ed to con
sult you by mall or in penon free 

, of charee. ,Write or call and .ee 
·lSat ODce. 

Fairbury. Neb .• Banker Cured. 

Dn. Thctrnt~:l:UQin~~~" Nov. m. 19M. 
Gentlemen-Three yean have pused 

~nce you treated. me tor plies. The treat... 
'ment you gave me was BO decUve the 
cure 80 campI,stlt, that .Inc~ the day 11eft 
k~~~rift!C~:!~~t·~e:rn a:~'I!!!~:n~:~g: 
!!'IOm ~ former trouble.' I never expect
ed to be cured and ,am therefore the more 
deeply vaterul to you tar what you Ilave 

done for me.G:aWG~n;~'lr.lJ~~N. 
. ' Prosldent Harblno Bank. 

Cure 

O.neral H.alth Bsttar. 

Drs, ThO~~~~a: ~litor.M~an~i!· CI~y,lW~,: 
Dear Bir.-It Is noW" just one year ,!)Ince 

you treated me tor piles, and'I must say 
tbat after your treLtment my health hu 
ken very much better. I was atnlcted :Oor 
::~r .!,jft ~:r:n~ In~~ bl ~~~~~~:A~o~ 

NOw the r .. it turned 
rl .. ht ADd thelt, 'heltan 
amODg 1he 1.",er-JYhig. and 
could hear the murmer litt!", 
streamlets trickling down to the ri.,.-

~~"wnJ::!r~~:ndti:Jigbt had settled •• .,. ... ++++ ....... +++"++ ... 

,,~, E.O)8jDwltt,O"f-l' tired party heara; th~r,~:levo~:Y~:!:1 New Tork.-Able Sea.m~ G. A. &lng, 
.1 _ that the twinkling lights ahead were who has arrived. at the Tidewater ;.,~~~;:.'l'~'! 

.... _ ••••• +++ ••••••• from JlacDonald Lodge. . '- pock.,~, J., on too Brltlsh bark lraD~ !: .. the I earriap dro.e up to the j:~:'~~ w=, :"-:Ptt.:!e!ol!~ 
:~~=. t ~ h::l~:ho::n ·~::td:a:e ~~irl~ ~rsa:: ~~~u~~ ~8a~:::~~~~: 

One fine morning""in early :June II ftJ;g~p::dq":i~~~Y~lJJ~~e ~=g:n§a~~ d.r·~~:e go~~~~~ndf~::.:::t~d 
party, of five_ left their hotel for a were assembled in the road ball Lord RJpon, Ca.pta1n W. Butler, 
day's sight--seeing In !London. There where a cheerful fire burn~ on tb' maJdIl8' tbe tljp from the home port 
were three ladies and two gentle~ h!!arth. A fine looking. white haire: to San Fra.nelfiCo." 88-;va Kine, "It was 
men. They were .Americans, ana the Jady came forward to welcome them :'l:~ng, ted1ous. b\tt ~ooth palSBge. 
youngl'!r members of the- party" were ~o tljle bospit!1ity of the Lodge. Scott 
all enthusiasm. The sil'hts of Lon. tntroduced hiS mother for it wal she 
dOD, although old in years, are &l~ and also his sister Elspeth. a ,win: I:; -,-~',- -",---
ways new to one born In the new .ome, tall. fair. haired gIrl 
world that Chri.topher Columbus, "These are my Atneric~n friends 
gave t. posterity in 1492. an~ you cannot hatf repay them fo; 

So WC!5tminrder Abbey, the House of their kind treatment to your son 
Parliament, the Tower. the Zoological while on a foreign .bore" ' 
Gardens, the British Museum and old A middle agffi. Scotch 8~rYant came salls. ~~d."-' "p;.:~rl~;niiy:;t~--ihai 
~t. PaUl's were Y(sited, and as tke as~ and notified his mistress that dinner lng. 
50clations of each place were recalled was. ready to ~e. served. Later, fun cargo were 
it .eetnl'!d to impreas each one with -justtce was done, to the nicely pre~ ~~::~ I~a.y 
~~:r:;!n~e~~d~·h~:e:~ralf~:!a6~~~~ ~::~:e:~~\;o:hea)t~~1:~dw:f:. w;:~ W~w~~hn~w 

Paris. New ~onders were con. t~r ten o'clock stmnes! bad settled Horn, and the 
stantly 6penJng b~fore them btlt the down over the household, as each more irksome. 
art gal1erJes seemed most attractive person had taken the bed-room eandte on a. tlark night a. 
to the young ladies, who are more lnd retired to his apartments. -throuCh the bell 
familiar to '08 by the mi.mes of Maude The next morning all were up early ventllatOl". on the 
and Lucille. to get their first irnpresstonll of tbe Un"e was knotted. 

Our old American friends were en. tlBce. The gentlemen were out at the s~~::a:-~~e~~:d a ~~ a. 
joyln', a,n extended Eqropean to4.1'. ennels to view tbe flne huntIng dogs A!ter he had ftnlnshed In gTQptng 
The Doctor was ciTing some of his The ladles were wandering by th~ the cases. w1th a tallow end for a 
time to Yisiting famous hospitals and brooJ;t:.side to admire the rushing and IUld had :Oiled his dunnage baa" 
attending medical lectute.. But thl'! dashing of the stream, aa It 'bounded battles. he gave the elenal and 
ladies claimed him moat of the time. on and down the valley .... Then, later hauled to the deck. 
On his first _arrival In Paris, be had the s~al1 court·yard was filled with "The nectar ot the gods never tuted 
looked up the GraytOD., .ut Wall dls~ Impatient dogs eager to be away to B.9 delighttul as the gOId.en.--OOloreQ 
appointl'!d In not beinlr able to find i~e hunt, all barkina' at tbe same ~;-~::.g~t'di~~:c:i~n~O 4:~ 
them, for they were tranUng on the Ime. AIl"WB!'I eoon ready, and the ga.n a. sea.eon of protracted 'jq&' ant1 ==;'''''-.~.'' ".''', 
ConUDent. He had anticipatf'd the gen.tletnen. 'Waived & farewell to the hOldovers that continued for nine long 
pl .. lure of meeting the lovely c;laugh- la~les, gathered to aee them off. A weeke. 
ter elpecially, but he kept his own D1Itder, but very dellllbtf\ll pleasure "'l'hlnk of our eltua.tion. A noble and 
counsel, and no nne, enr dreamed of waa plannf'.!d for gf!ntler .ex. An new four·muted ship of! the Horn, and 
the tumult that .o~etimes swayed ~questrtenne party. with two crooms her crew intoxicated. To the honor ot 
within, and the feeling that he must ID r atthnd&nce waa formed. fre~:t:i.:f~b~e ~~~r;~t!e~ oo:Y'B, be 
e ••• tautly be on the watch, for the n t e afternoon there 'Was another "Fo.rtunately no nasty Weather set In. 
.I,-ht ef just one face. arrival at the Lodge. a l'enUeman his In the Southern Pacific we 

One afternoon, th~ ladiell were wife and daul'hter. Mrs. YaeDo~al4 about, the ri&g1ng dally becoming- more 
re.tfnl' after a mornln,. devoted to told them of the pleasant addition to chafed, wls fla.ppln&" stay8 slacken~ 
fhe Loune. A card w .. lIent to Mrs. th~ hou.e~party, ,Inc, m.a.ts chewed into pulP. paInt 
Remfngton'~ ·room. Sh. glancf!d at it AU AmerIcana! Natln eount.,.y~ 'w~uthed oft', &e8.I' rustin&" and decks In 
careles.l1j, and then ordf!red the lIer. mc;n of JOUt'll, Mr. Gray.on!" !a.~ep~:!-t~~sOO::~l:~ft'!:~ndr;c::; 
va~t to lihow the gentl4"man up to her hat evening, after returning from best they could. with the buntllnes. and 
part.r. She hastily crossed the han. t~e shooting and· having' dressed for reef pointe. Fortunately she was 8. new 
and .... ent Into the yOUJJ~ Iadie.' rQom dinner, Dr. Ha.tlngs "'a. des~endinB ship and her par was substantial. ' 
and brought them fr01ll the ,1and of to the drawing room 'he noticed \'The men only sobered up enough ;;;;'~A.::_.·"'·u. 
dre.m., Inte which they were fast through the open doorway the prea~ . make tresh trtps throuc-h the ven· ~=::;-:::...-,:-------=-o--
",andnfnlf. to' a a\1dd~n .",akeninlf. ence of .tr.nren. AI!II he entered lat. tUator. Food wu refUliled for the ob-- Marrl'alR9 Agen The I.qat 

"OirTs Klrlt!1 ~et up d k hOBt wsa talkiBg to a gentleman 'and livIon that the smart~l1avored Htghla.nd it cy :C:w~~~~t.~ 
.elns p~eaentable to"-: C~~f!re .!~~~ turning arouDd, .. aid. 'd~ ~l~n~ o~r:~i:nproach etole OTer :f:l'ru~:!..t~s~~T::ye c::g::Dt"".5i~~l":o"n: 
T know you 'Will be delil"htetl to meet. "Oh! here he 1.8. Doctor, cotne for· the crew, a.nd the mat. addree8ed hlm~ orable II Itb7 

:~:~ ~. ~~ ;::d~".P you I. ,u'pen"., ;;;~~~d:~I~~e:OmyeO~a::.::".,1~ef~1~:~.o.! B.~,f'~n,~U~e "::t:~ '~~:;:-er tb4t you ~~R~~::~~~";' :t7l\t":'~~~~~A!; 
It lJore the lI.me .t 11ft'. MacDonald. Alld, as in .. dream, he heard. the are British I!II'!QIIlen. Be manly for once, "8 PaperS cent.. ~ddre .. 

our younlf Scotch h-letld. form~:I1a, "M~. land Vr.. Gray~oll, Dr. 4!lult drlnkinli:', and l@t's brace up ano. KB.. BU. DBAJ(ICt 
The little, 'bril:ht.eyf'cI woman 'Went Hastmga; VISS AdeJa Grayaon'~ anel &"et rndy for port and bad weather.' !It. CHICA.GO 

Of"'!":J:.-::ODU~:..=::~a:~::-: 
cept ene ceo' Of' pay _to t;he 
patient Is' weU. 

to all th&t have rectal diseases. ~. 
truly, L N COH 1 

Proprietor Tempt. ot Economy, 11201t- ''II 
Street. I 

awiftly out and the ilfirlll bel'an their ~und hi. hand eordiany I'r"~f'.!d by th'~Som= ~~~~aa:: ~ar~~~t ,:~erl~ 
toilet.. Over Lu~me-'s face, catne a ouard Grayson, and. the ..... ed ~nll;" were entirely 'chewed' throuah, 
little ftu.h of warm colol". votee of his quondam patient, addin. owIn&" to neglect. 

When, .. liUl. later, ther •• tered her weloem@. But could. It be tlraat "F-ea.rlnc eXpoeul'@, fines and Imprl~ ELECTRIC BOlE TBEATlE" 
Had Suft.red For Twenty V.ar •. 

W .. ptq w. Dee. 11. 1881. 

',' ~ D~e~ti.~~~IA:h H.li)~ltr;..~~ 
:J&&l'1I wtth pUell as your tnaloment 
taken Ave years &Cf1 perl'8Ctly cured me I 

~ ;:r7~;t6~1&~lO~p~~~lL~:t'!.~ ~::1I~ 

1
~ tru17. J. H. DAVIS. 

A N.br •• ka .anker. 
Plattsmo.th.. Neb. NOT. illr"ao. 

Drs. Thornton" Mlnor. Kans •• CI • 110.: 
Gentlemen-I ean most cheerful,. ree· 

. ommend ,"our treatment tor piles, you 
haYin\ cured my CIl8e of t.n yean' .tand. 

. t..... ~urs very .:.ru.g:. PATTERSON. ;';8t. Cashier, lJ&nk of c ... ~ County. 

, Ihe teotimoaial. we pubUoh iD 
this ad s.,. moi'e for UI than we 
ean my tor ourselves in teD. times 
a. much space. . 

A' ~ •• tor cUred. 

To w~::t::~c:tb6o~~:rn:NOV .• , 1196. 
This cerUflel ~.t I have been enUrely 

:r~lr.~~;:n~:.J' Tft~~o~t llt:~~:r.~ e;:~ 
~::e~:::)!Jr!~d tf :~e~JU~~e~~1 c.ur 
tried many remedies and several ply!!!l. 
clans, but only Crew worse. 

H.a.rln&' ot Drs. Thornton Ie: 'MInor I 
went to theol.r ofrtce and In four weeks 
wu cured. Their trea.tment Is very mUd, 
the patient needs no opiate and the cure 
115 perfect. t beartily recommend them to 
all who are aJ1l1ct6d with rectal troubles. 

~, "1 F. A. CAMPBELt~1 
\. Past<lr M. E. Ourch. 

Had Paid 'Hundreds of Dollan 

Drs. Thornton °.rW~or.~a;:::cr:Y ;'rro~: 
Dea.r Sirs-I have recommended you to 

all whom I know to have rectal diseases, 
alnce yOU 'cured me. I wag treated by you 
r;U;;~!eJh:Y'Wig~e~fo! ~s:~ i;da;~~~~l~~~ 
tal disease. I had paid hundreds ot dol~ 
~~n~ ~~~e~:~t sg~~:erl°ffO~h~w~rt ~t~~!; 
YE'nrs before I came to you. Yours ruly, 

H. M. :SONS, 
CommIssIon Exchange. 

, Write fqr Ollr 88 page book, it 
..M.nta1n8 several hund'red testl~ 
.. nials-it is ftee. 

Our 411 page book, which is 
'private to women, contains 8. 

f::e~:~~~ ~:~-:::~~::~:~~! 

The te.tim .. Di .. l. we'pubJloh in 
thill. ad lay more for qs than we 
can aay for ourselvftsin ten times 
u much apace, 

---
Tried a Qr.at Many Doctors. 

HerlnE"tj!' Kan., Nov: 3), 1896. 

Df:e~~~~It h~nb~if~~~a;';i;;' ~~~~ 
you curtld me of pllf!s llnd I am sathd\ijd 
tha.t the cure Is permanent. I tried a 

r::r~hrp~~~n dg;tFJ~r~~~nt~~i~~u:~a lfoJ~~ 
no relief until I ca,~ ~~ bO:UNVJZG~UIY, 

BWiinf.f the Hf!rlngt~n Water and Ll~ht 

Indorsement From .. Smith Center 
. Banker. 

Dn. Th~~~~gn C:n~rrioI~~n., Nov. 15,1800. 
Gentlemen-RepJymg to yours of the 17th 

will say tl1'lt your treatment &n me has
been v~ry satlsfR('tory. So far them hal'! 
bE:en no slc-ns of the trouble returning In 
any form. 

I shall take no hE'sltancy In recommend~ 
Ing yo.U to anyone that may see fit to ('n~ 
't~l~~s v!, ;vfrsuli~eatet ~~hiuti~ow~go. 

President First Natlonal Bank. 

We gua.rantee a cure orany case 
of rectal trouble-and do not ac· 
cept one cent of pay until the 
l.a.tient is well. 

Succeed Where !:>thers Fall. 
Llncolnvlllf!, X;ah., Nov. 22, 1896. 

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.: 
Gentlemen-It haB been six years ~lnce 

you treated me for bleeding plies, with 
which disease I had been' afflicted for 
twenty years. By chance I heard of your 

~~~~~~ShO~~~ rl~~~es~Y~~d un~:i~ liW~ 
that I would be cured, as I had bflen 
treated by four other physicians. who 
gav!.'! me no relief. 

You cured mo thoroughly and perma~ 
nently, for which I can never thar.k you 

~~'i\II=~Jlfarl: ~~~r:J~yv!;;r-~~~~?fUWy~ 
, T. J. WISE. 

We will send our bookscontain 
lng hundreds of te8timonials to 
you free, and be pleased. to con .. 
suit you by mall or in perRon- free 
of cha.rge. Write or call and see 
US at ODce. 

---
W"., ' 

Prominent ·Busln.ss Man Curad. Entirely Free From Old Trouble; 
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 29. 1897. Axtell, Kan" De<:. 11. 1896. 

lJ
r8. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City. Mo.: Dl'8. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City. Mo.: 

. Dear Slra-I cannot recommend your Gentlemen-It gives me nleastlre to he 
!'-reatment tor ptlea too hlfthlY, you ha.vtnl able to say that since bell'll' treated by 

t1~~~dt~e y!:g ::&C~~u~~ltecledW:S p:r= ~~Br~~~ ~~~~r~~u~~~~~ M:!a~e~~Vj ~:~~ 
. 'mahent cure wlt!J:9ut a. oa8 trom mY cheerfully recommend you to "any persons 

business. Very truy'. OFFORD. amlcted. with re':Jt:;IJt.[°i!rteI~ck~ri~IY, 
'Pres. 'ot awoUord Bros. y ,Goods Co. Dealer In General Merchandt~ 

, DRS. TIiORNTON & MINOR, 
'1~3 West 9th stLt., ' KANSAS CITY, MO. 

,« 

tor@. Elliott astonished them with liis 
11on-Uke ac111ty, and, amid yells, curses 
and ravings, the ,man and dOl(s tum
bled over each other In a mad rage and 
scramble, maktng the dogs ashamed of 
themselves, for, as soon as tb!! dol'S had 
liberty to do so, they ran lnt!) the cel
lar. Elllott foUo.wed, and tn the pitch 
dark the howls of the dogs and the 
Bcreams and: noIse ot the battle seemed 
a cellar with terror and pande'monlum 
In full blast until the -logs could get 
out. One of the dogs has never been 
feuud.-Haley (Tenn.) Gor. Dispatch. 

'He who bOllSts of a .-ood deed shoWl 
that he is not used to them. . 

r 

the parlDr, there ..... s • quiek ex~ ~oj"ma"tD.,t .... l.y". liQ'tule.eDAldY.-ll&oo. king ,-OUII, onment, th@crewdesertedthemtnute 
eba.,.. ef rlance. .etween two of the the bark safely reached the Golden SENT ON TRIAL. 
younl' 'People, aDd • fefYellt lland- Of coune ,b. would .ot remember Gate." 
elup aItaou,rk )(1'. MacDob.ld'll man. bfa, but in tbis he wsa mi.taken 
aer "' .. outwarilly a. cordial to Yra Her facf'.! lighted up and the IImnea' 
1temlll~t.n anl\ )laudl'! But who eau as ahe said, l'i't'lu,IIf him her hand ' 

A POSITIVE AN;D P}JRMANENT OUKE FQR THE 1lI0S1! 

BIG HOUSE RENTS 
IN LONDON 

OBSTINATE OIlRONIC ;DISEASES. , . . 
.eflne the little .ll'nal. of Love'. tele- "Oh, Mam.t. He III our pod k';ll'ht 
rrnphy' of the Black nanKc mountafn. in Nn, 

"It is "'f!ry plea.ant to med .ue"h Mexico! He came to reHeye your 

Our New Galv,.nic Electric Home Treatment Proves B W~Dder
tol Benefaetlon ta the Swrering and Afflicted. 

ro'" fri~ndll again." •• id the courte~ .utrerln" midst, thunder, lil'.tnin~ ,. ....................................... + ,. .. 
enll lfu'Doflald. ""My thou,-hta )aaYf!'" and rain. Ob, J haTe neycr forgottt'~ 
1!IIf1~. rev('rtrd to the .la. arl.toeratic that night." 
Hu~ wi1'hiPJ ""hosl'! eolnil'o.menb] You liee," laurbed Mr.. Grayaon 
wu f'nt~Thlin .. d ~0 'hoapltably. Ah. "My (hughter h .. made quite a her~ 
here ia lofr. }feIDI_Kton and the nbc. of you. Doctor, for brbl'inl' !De back: 
tOT'," a. the l'eJ!!ltJem.", entered. from the eQtrance to the cates ajar, 

After ft!'l hour'. chat with hh! to taFT1 yet a Bttle 10DI'er In tbi. 
trin;tb, tbe )'oun8' Scotchman Ie t world." 
!lnt Dot\before h. llad proml.ed att·e; Could they onl,. have read the 
lIlue\ ur"",,, to Join the tourists foy Doctor'. thoughts, they 'Would haTe 
tb. eontemplatea trip through Switz. discovered he had found hit!! huoiD(' 
,rlalld., Italy and German,-: then on a8 weI1. Mr: Or.,-l5on told him that 
retunla,.. he would tra.n.po1't them he had redlved the joyful news of 
to the lIi.-1:alanda. "When pride 01 co~plete I"indlcation, throurh ,Tudge 
country ahould make him untlrJlIl" in Pblllips, and th.t he bad written to 
ki. nal as hoat. him, th~ Doctor, thanking him tor his 

Thtre could b~ told much about Interest in the eLSt'. but of COli rile 
innumerabl~ sail?, upon the' lonl,. beini' away, he had not received it. 
lalcf'S el SWIh:e-rlanrl, of hazardous l'!X. Every day brought its pleat!lures. 
pl.tta, .f moolllii!rht f"veoninp on tht" Mr, and Mrt!I. Gr.yaon aeemed to be 
La,-oen's of Venic-f'-Bride of the Sea very fond of both the Doctor and his 
-wliJere the TappinI' of the ,'waters lister, and Adele. ah'lO .howed a de
... aiaa~ t~e 'gondola aee~f'd to keep ,cided likeing for Maude, and we 
rytbmlc time to the beatin~ of a1 might 8&y the Doctor alao, but young 
lea.t two heRrh .. Dut. in apite'of thl!' 2'irls are "Very timid, sometimes. 

~amL:~I~: ,l::ed W;!~I~:a~r~~r;~:~l~~ (1'0 be continued.) 

PERSONAL POINTERS, 

Pretty nearly everybody undentand., 
at oou~, that hoUl!le rents are very 
coneiderably .-reater In London than 
they are in the provincial towns, and 
that in the m.tropoUa they vary .-reatly 
&nd are very at.Itr In re&ions In wblch 
lIIoclety hove~ But a. writer in Tit· 
B1t~ ventures to thl~k tha.t even few 
Londone'rB ha.ve much. idea. of the @DOl". 
mous ftc-urea pa.ld tor ~he renta.lJ!l ot 
fashionable houses In Be-l&Tavla. and 
Maytalt:, or realize how few square 
yards ot the West End8 it takes to pro~ 
duce a million sterUnc 111 this way. 

Now, take ,t() start with, Park L&ne, 
that hi"hly tashiona.ble thorouchfa.re. 
It ts ra.ther sta.cs-erlnl' tQl learn tlult 
$50,000 8. year is really net at all a. 
;~ ~~:v~~~. ~e::rt~! ~:~ ~~n': I:<:"'·"-,·-",-"··'~·~ 
simple fact ot the matter i., however, 
that you cannot !l'et a 
here for less than $15,000, 
~~;::o:~Ulda;~IY have_ :." -.- C-, • .-

would not havz. 
lion than a. hoUJSe 
In the /iluburbs, or 
In 8. provlnclaJ town. 

Grosvenor Slluare 
Square are ren()wneda~:~~~.:;:'~if;"; lifting them into cloudland. of rosy 

hue and holding tlu'm aloof and un 
C.lleI~l1S of ('ammon surroundings 
at hmes, the artil!ltic spirit of 
Lucill@ wol'lld ~uin mal!ltl!'ry and sh,
w,",,,l,l ~tl::J1 ... h n,. ... ('f] (11' h1'l1I"'h "I'l it 

bappened, and work with fenor to 
por,ray .ome bit of scen@ry that liad 
eharmed her, bdore it should patH 
fram her liIie'ht. At such times the 
whale party would g&ther in interest 

society; which 'pa.Ys 
its residence there. 

Roland Molineux has a good prospect C0Il51der the tormer first. The whole 
of dying of o-ld age b€tore a. verdict Is square comp.rIses fewer than Blxty 
returned. houses, but it Is a. fact-tha.t their com-

arouad her. 
Se the pleasant months slipped by 

and at last they were back in En .. : 
la.d. Att~r their !l'islt to Scotland 
Dr. Bastinl's woul~ take M.ude to 
telp.ic, and Jean Df!r to pursue ber 
mualcal studies. All the tillle ct .... 'w 
near she felt a little sad, at til. 
thoucht .f the "'ide Atlantic r01llng 
~~!:e~en herself and the lond onel at 

--'-
CHAPTER IX. 

, The frequent attacks of the blnetl annual rental Is a.bout $750,000! 
on the laa~rs at the Boers are Big as the rents are, gettlng a house 
to the beliet that It Is II 'al! and here is a matter ot "reat difficulty, and 
disguised. seldom is tbere one to let for long. 

Mrs. Agulnaldo had to come In. She Nothinc- can be I'Ot for less than $5,000 
WILB In the predicament of the, small a year, a.nd frOOl this ftKUre an Intend~ 
boy whose dad captured his clothes ing tenant m1LY co up tg $300,000 a. year. 
while swimmIng. Uncle Sam had the Ber.keley Square Is likewise difficult 
lady's wardrob~. . to z-et into. It 1& ra.theor old fash1ened 

Two amiable Indiana. boys generously and, severe, and the aver~ man or 

~~~~~~~~s ;~:Pf~~ kI~~~e;;'I!~ ~~~: :'~l~~~ ~ ~~~h~~~n!~~if~ ~~u!: 1----..,.---------
~elf to death. Now they are warring which would justity a ·hea.vy draln be~ 
over the spolls. In&;" made upon a tenant's pocket. But, 
Th~ khedive ot Egypt manages tQ all the sa.me, houses here are always a.t 

keep the wolt from the door with a a premium, a.nd yoU will not eet much li~~~~~~tr~[;i~5j:~~~ salary of $500,~ a year and perquls~ of' a"...resldence for $2,500 a. year, nor 
Itea. An ordinary AmerIcan mI&;"ht be yet, 'IJ() tar aa residence goee, Is the- ac· 
induced to exile himself on like terms. ~m~~~j~ pVa~ BStonl.hlng is '10,. 

by~~~~~U~~l~~~~ Ul!nt~w~t'b~~: 8t. .James' Square Is a.nother ultra~ 
bridl'e with a flood of sewage. The fashionable qua.rter which a. millionaire ----"----===::::.= 

, propoBLtlon Is a tough one. And 8t. ml&'ht have to watt years to I('et into 
Louisans must hold! theIr collective If he desired to live there-$15,OOO or 

THE MEETING IN TREHIGHLANDS noses whlle the procession moves by. $20,000 a year ts Quite a.' moderate rent 
~ There 18 1tttle hopoa that the Con~ ~~u~e h~::relJO t~~u:~i~~';h:::~rr~~ 

---'-' 

A perfect day was just drawing to gre6Sional Record will enliven, Its po-. side!! ud Buch others as Lord Derby'. 
a cI~sr:, to the !erKtt of lunset, and a etry and statie..!:lcs anUque .torles and c~rrla~e 'Yall wlDdinr up tne turns of eulogies/ wtth' spapshots o~ the authors $~g,~n~ y~~~ 3fen~Uld eastly re&llzf'.! 
a mountain road in one of the most in the act ot delivery. Any ol.d vlcture Carlton House terrace, where states~ 
pictureaque parts o.f Scotland. Once wlll do to giVe It a daBh or celor. men and ambassadors live. also- costs 
la. a while the blue peaks of W~st. Looking back over the World's fair Its tenants dearly. At least 426,000 a 
morf!l.nd could be .l'!en in the dis- perIod ChtcagO hotel keepers a1'!ect as~ year ,muet be paJd: for anything good 
tanQe, l.ring far away In the ~outh tonlshment at the proposition ot thelt" in this particular neighborhood, and 
h.H hidden amidst Bil ver naze. Fa; protesslonal brothers in Paris to charge Mr. Astor r;a.ve" more than '300,000 when 

aw.y down In thl'! vaUf'.!y the occu~ :':0 d::gl~~e~ni~r~~~~ ~~m:~af?hl- te~a~~h~~~fy ot c!~p~~se:/n~~ 
f::t:u;::Uli~ ~~e t~:th"'lol.f gwra.BY'reaWC~h.end A correspondent of the Boston Tran- Granville. Yet the. ordInary maJl would 

script. who Is browsing around Utah remark tha.t the houses are not even 
the Silence Df the pl3:ce seemed to awe describes the amiable and affable serol.detached, and that outwardly, a.t 

~;:t~!~ ;~:t~~:;at~"o~:ve~v~~ggthd~ f!~~e ~r~~~~!~' ~e~d ~~~h '?~s t~~l:!~ all events, they are far fr£ID imposing. 
.oorlands. The road becamf! more as a sphinX, as unrelenting as death To prevent the ·sidea of a bed from 

Tocky and rougher, There was not ~~:'a~ ~~~t~a~~o:;~:~rt~e ~~o~~ ~~~~i~f~;:e:~1s d:~:tat;dg o\h~ s~~~~ 
even a shepherd's hut visible. It Wall one ot his Comstock club moods. of rods Inserted In the side rails, with 
~mong this wildernesil ot heather and a tum buckle connectlng them at the 
wet mo~s that the Tweed took its center, to draw the sldoes together an~ 
rise. After riding for flome distance w;:!~ S~::-It~' ~~t~~n~e~:' ~,:ror~~ grip t;t.e _"_1a_'_8, ___ ---

,~~:k~h~~~y l!:;i~~:8~.f Scott MacDonald cenUy shown in Detroit, when In three Post holes ot any size can be rapIdly 
"Do Dobbe alarmed, ladies; it is a ~:::e s~~~~~.rses~:~b:. b~tt~~de~Oll~~e~ dug by a new Implement, 'Which has a 

~unr~::e~~ \~~~ h::i:or!~~:,iD~ ~~~: ~a:rg\~~o~~~r~?d:d IUa~Ch:on U~U:i~~ ~~:~~:l~~~~!~~:!:h~~U!~~g abl:e~: 
10U th~ solemn grandeur of our meeting and visited her friends and sa' tlon of earth out o.f the hole as It ts re~ 
moun tams.'! tor a photographer. volved, the tool being lifted out and 
========================~== emptied when it ,becomes full. 

Indianapolis News: It was a.nnounc- SprIngfield Republican: Rev. "Dr. Syd. That intellect eI~arly In Ithe 
!d In the dispatches the oth-er day that ney Strong of ChIcago ca~d a sensa· great west Is I!Iho.;:;;w Mias Belle 

the pope had "designated" his succe~ ::ga~:n o~::~ ::: ~~e~!:~t:e:tO~ I, ~e=~yl~~ yO!~;:~I;:, :~~eyy~tb:~ ~!: I~~~~!:,i;;;:~,~-;:~'~:'~;;~~:!L 
"t'OI •• : poOfpeCcOaun'n'·ot'hd·O',e HIBISBo.mUcecth •• 'n.ogr 'Whall'1 I :We S~te~eS:~Ylt ~:atr~~~y ~e:~ ~n1:~~ I admltted to practice laW' at the bar ot 

:~cf~~~~a:Sls~t~; t1:~~le~:v~f b:r~ ~~ ~~:e:~:i~~~r~~~ht~eg~~b~n ~~~ I ~~:~:!t:~ St~:e~eC:::~~ t':t:or:=-I ;;:~;:;:;;;;;:r::::=-==::--===:-: 
4fnals. And. the probabilities are that It I present course of force and blood~ I miner bas been amusing hene-If wlth 
any etr'ort of the present occupant of He declared In effect that to Call such' Blackstone and Kent since she Wall 11 ~ ---'-~...,---------
the papal throne to control the 8Ucces- a nation Christian was the buest hy. years old. 

:'~c-:°o~ltl:I~~!~I~~l~!~::I~tl~~ ~!: ~:;etl~e b:~~r;:p S::e t::O~l:hr~~ All' sor-t,-o-f -ft-D-ge+r-rl"'/p'--I'-ut on re-; 

~:!~~o~:te;,~~~!:~~: 1:i0!a~~~~~ a~ :~~~e:n~n a~~~P~e t~n~;s:~~h~~~t 8:~: gardless of hannony In color and shape 
extremely jea!oua of their own Inde- pressed waa that It was tlmely and are considered vul&,"al' by- those who-
pendence. true. etudy e1'!ect a.nd good tuttl In tbe use 

J of je.wels .. well as &"ems ~d bats. 

KANSAS MO. 

MORE LICHT 
ALL JIlGB't l'e:aeOOm 
fe~; ::'~~~~~I~I:::nr.-; , 

ranoe. Our No. 1 lamp wUI 
.llll' all 
oe 17.01). 
PG"'rfor 

~~:= 
~";lmJtel~ ~"::I.:O\ :: 
liable to pli Ol1to1'orGer. CheIP" 
eat u4 bu' Urb' on eanb. 
, ,1IlIlI rOlnn CJ.T.u.oGn. 

AGElT8 WAITED. 
Our .,eate are .u lla .. 

"'W-"";M;;;"J' :~:l~~di::-::::i 
dl'lm.nd '-for ..-ollD. 

la.mps. TG introduce them we will, for 
a short time, send our No, I, all brallll 
lamp, Just the thinlr tor th~ home· or 
.tore. a.t acen!'" price, '3.60, cub tn 
advance. Only one sent to each per .. 
.on at thta prtce. unless he becomea 
our agent. Every lamp fully tested anct 
&U&ranteed •• 
_STUDEBAKER LIOHTINO CO., . 

662 Main Bt., Kansas City, Mo., 

Be sure to read Drs. Thornton & 
Minor's advertlJljement In this ~. If 
our readers or any of their friends are 
troubled with any rectal dlseue.8 they 
w1ll be interellted In read.ln.- what oUt ... 
eI'S MY ot the treatment and meth04,....~ . 

Many p~ople have tried in vain to 
find a successtul treatment for that 
dreadful disease, cancer. We call the 
attentIon ot :;eh ~o the ~ol~:ful.ad't~: 

Kanlu City .. 
for 

~~~~: ,,;';i''';'~:;'i.~;:o·~:~'·wl,ji;·'j,I-;;'" ~~, 

r 
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Uncle n;~::'ble~a~~t~ ·~rit. hi~ ~:E:~;EJ:~t;~~;~::::~~~~~:: '~E' ""Tn'nn."nnmmtTl mmYf'''''nm~, __ " (' 
Ilnd tell him how to t,*c the cenlSUI' of tbll nut Saturday. I L t f' PRITS?::::: 
di"rkl Well, damjhno, but If I had' thO Bonawitz and Lund were on tho m'.rket -~:;:::::;::::' " 0'0: l"ng , O',I. ' , 1 ' ". '::::::::::~, '",' " job ill haml til!' p~pulntion in people would with hogs 11lI~ Monday. . ......... 
be quite Iigh.I, 1\ lule there wou.ld be a "feat 
increRse in the suppiy of mules. L. Miller who ror'some timt' past ~~ been 

,IIIlI- . , very low with the typhoid (ever is at thi.s " 
The sports have had to do Il &ood deal ,0£ writing\doing ver~ nie~,.. '........ " ::::: ~ 

hunling ( .. tely Gud the game·i. said to be Oscar Rhineheart~was on the Wayne mar· ::::::: ::::::: 

'

light. I asked a young fellow the o~her day ket with a load of oats last Thursday. ..-- WIth :l ..-
what he w.:s lookin, (or and he said he was There was a h~t time at Mr .• 9al Siaught· ::::: U·::::::::: I 

• !~~~n~;:r:h!~~;:d o~~e:,~i~: ::;:t::Ot! ;;~~ ;~a:-::~e:':·ce~:~~:i.J StU~~:Y;nd F~:Jd: ~ ~ . 
kHl and h. ,a;d "pheh," A new game in royallgoQd Hme 'untH the "ee 'mall 'hom;n ;:; (iOIDDI6t6 '_ :::: 
which one ne~d. no gun. the mornin,. __ ........ 

J ' C . --t' t til d W. uI~~ersta.nlldbthat on~dof Plohm c~retlek,',s ~ __ - ~tOr.1t of th6 "~ __ uuge ones_Is qUi e a s ory e er, an youlJ~' aules WI e marl'le " at tea 10lC ___ - tl ul\. , ___ 
the other eveiting while talking court mat· church in Wisner next Sunday. ....... ,"""'4 
ters said that when he wal YO!1ngcr in 'the Lost, strayed or stolen two boys of Brenna ....... :-... 

law th:lrll now he was counsel on a murder Mr. E. Dolan aud Mr. Will Thompson Jr. ::::: 6616brat61t":::: 
t(ial. T,here alit! a, number of disqualifica. The laSt seen of them they were' going over ........ . \I U ........ 
tions for a jural' in a mUl'derl case, and the a large hill at a Nancy Hanks gait after. a ::::: I:::::: 

,,~L!' !' !' !' !' !' !'!'!'!'!!!!!'!'!'!'~;!'!'!!!!i'l'!';;'B~':I'~'!'::'~'o~.~,~~·~~·s~-Ct:t:s::~·-~T~-2i·-~-.;:tl-;'O-~"-~;'~'~'N~'~'~'§'§'§'§'§'§s~'~'~'5'5'5T'5'~' '5'O'~' 5' 5'.R
5
' 5'!' !'E

5
' ~'~'~'~'I t~;::~'?~~P~:]~t~it~:i:~~:I~ !:~; rahb:::h

R

::: d:u::~~rrell shot (~.Ste~!e!e goods :~~!n~~ at~~tS.· ~ 
WAY N E ' ,\' ',' '. . ~:r~:1' ~rt;~:.:~~O,~li~~I~be2~:~ h:m~::rd.th: Lizzie and Ella Williams returned from::: and tailor made~ direct from the: :::::: 

P Denver, Col where they have heen for sev~r· ::::: I .......... 
. We want to let you aN know that we arc going to remain here, that meanS in Wayne, Neb •• !tomeYI·t h" back, but he went nght almonths. ;;:::C1.·~ .. \\nn _ "\\'\t\t\\';n . .i -,vr'\\\C!. ';;. 

We hare bough' a lot. of ' ' alO:!lg with the. work in hand. When he got B. W. Wineland was called to Iowa last _- O\'i,'\,,\,,~ -\AJvV\V'" .l...'''',,\\0 __ 
to the laft juror, an~ the, lalter had 1 stated Friday to be with his mother who is very........· , , ......... . . ' "G d d that he ~a8 in 110 manner ,a bI,aod connee· ~Ick.· ::::::. And ever~ pair gives th~ best satisfaction :::::: ·CI-o',·thl-'ng" O,res's . 00" s an Notl·o,ns, tionoft~epd,onCllthewhole!eouctroom Tho,Evan,t.aboutthehapp;estmnnin::::: Come in and try a pair.' They are the ~ ~ became convulsed with laughter~ It took the :;:::::: Gheapest goed pants in the market. ::::: 
judge bl~t It momeilt to discover the, cause. the Wel$h settlement over the arrival of a ......... '-4 

I It was a ~ury or white men he' was examining, girl. Tom say' it is the result of the gold .......... At·· p. t k--
• " ,,-; 'I ,T. I butthet'riSOnerat the bar was alnegro. standard and the McKinley policy of crimi .. ~ ug,us I I, epen .. S,_O"C ,.~, 
and it i,:all BAXKRUPT STOC~{' We quote yqu prices on a few articles: Men's Suits that hll\'e Thejlld chad simply been over zealo~s in naiaggJ'ession. == . ::::;; 

1 

,,,1<1 f," $1,) and $12 go now at $6 and $7 . Boys' Coats ~and Ve·st. which "olJ Ilt $5, we sell at $2. w. A. Love w'"' on the ,kk Hsl the foe. ~j j llllllllllllllllllll H jj Sl' 1l II jJ Jill lHlH r 
\\"e h:IHl II' few BO.J,'8' single Coats, llll W()lIi, 1 h.llt ~3.V,~ been selling at $3.5(', our price $1 .2tl. ~Ien'8 his labOI'S,' ~.. part of the~eek. Dr. l.:ove att~nded hi Pl. "'.I •• II.II'I •• ".H"I.'t'i"'~',.I".'.'II •• '~ 
O\'f>r:!Il::-; that you have paid 60 and 70 cents for, w~· sell a ,bankrupt price~ Oll~' 35c pCI' pail'. \\, e Nebraska will learn with \ good deal of The wolf hunt N. W. of tow~i Saturday 

hare falle\' Dress GoodJ from 100c a y~rd up. Best Tbrend spools for n dime. 'Ve have It lot of hIouw":,o~'·S'kh,,'nlgPtellteitiIOeng'\.,al"'lel\~ec;lnOggl.~iereuaIli\beodun;lny was nol a suc~ess, there being a Shortage of J k f 'All T d I 
l\len\; fiee"'ce-Iined Undershirts thnt you pay 50'c for; we spll t hem at 30c. \\" c also hal"fl a !Jig hauk- .. " ,. men an,l an ina'bility of the' officers to cope 

l'Upt stock of Notions we "ill eell at your I?wn price, Our p[(>sent stoek pf ~hoes WP ~~1I nt ){ hig re.' ott heet sugar.' The Cherokee Democrat with: tile stratedgy"of the wolves. A,t one ac 0 ra es 
ductioll from former low prices, to make ruom for another lot. If you \\i1lnt good goOd8 at le15~ than J~::;~~O\::T":~:hf:O!I~~lea'b'oOul1~h.t ~~legeIIO\l:o.unAd time4wolveswerewit~lil1thelines. One of :, '< J' • "' 

I,laif regular price. come and oee us. , lot of the 'f"ols will te sign;ng." 'Tha; is no :~:;~:;;~nd~~,:,:: t:eee~:~::,~:~o;it:e~:: .... 

••••• ' ••••••••• , ••••• ; ••• * •••••••• t t • t t t to •• t.~ •• ! '~~~.I.~~~~~~~ ~:~~:~n.,~~~)~~i;~~~;~o!~~~le:~~e of our ;n~:~sh~~::e~~;:::n~:dY~~:i:;:~da~:~~t~~; ~o: many of you have' "f 
BER NST.EI N .& HARWI.C.H, -&\ butlhewolld;dnol,top. Col. Root allow 

I laug:lcL till I cried the oth"r day when a ed the rest to escape through an -opening 
. I friend t(J:d 1 little incident here, portrayed made by bunching his "men to attack a bunch 

Imes Building, Opposite Postoffice, Wayne! Neb. wi\h 'he n,,,n,, I,ft mil. A wt,in hus;ne" of gr." which he 'hough! was a wolf, 
man ill I [)\\'11 lIas a leas\~ 011: hi~ premises. 

Last month he put up at l;is own expense, 
ItOl'a,~ doors worth $5. A few days ago he 
received J. r!illl flOm hi~ ),mdlonl, who lives 

ounty, Treasurer's Semi-Annual Statement. 
Of Moneys on Hand, Collected and Disbursed from 

July 1, 1899, to January 3.1900. . 

R.11al)ce on\COl!eCliOns I I-:'~l~~'~e nalJI~ 
hand amI ::'i'~~U; UF H ,'D, I!~l"!l~';. :m,) hal1d 'J:tn 

July J •. 18~91~r.lU~rers. i " i 1:lallslt:lS ,3, 1900, 

1'295 041 3578 8S!:Stiil~ Fuuds...... -----.--- --~o~-~I- 2~~ 

~~~ ;~I . I~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~I~:r~d l~J~ed~~. L~~u Fund:···· 1 0~~~ ~~i, ~~~~ ~l 

LOCAL NEWS, 

j'l l' r, :lil::t:r 

of ll!C he! 

AIll:Jzon 

.' tl]!-: 7)t"st ii,J(' 

'ly. 

twu yCdr·o~t! I) il [(,J' So' ~. 

Tlf<;::srn·Gor,r,. 

out (;r to\vn, and the dun wa" lJY postal Laid. 
Ky frie' (\ wrote him ill a peculiar style; 
hlentioning the f:let ~h:\l it W:l~ a~aillst th~ 

ALTONA TUNES, 
One day last week tht: Stubb,~ "oy,~' trot· 

ting horsc~, Hilly Toothpick, took sick. 
Not kllo',ring what was the maLler with him 
the bo,s gl)t to to thillkin,l! thl! m~ller over 
;ttl" they gave Billy a half b"l,;hd, oi 0 \·s 

liouJ fOI law t,) .1',.) pt'" pl(' hy the: P{)~l.\: eM,! r,JUte which Cllf<'J him in flue shapt:, 
and ul,o cmpha~ilillg the itclll,Or bi'lillI door~ Ilht:!pJoys 
to be'do;;ductcd [r,1m relit (ft\e. etc, I[ere is Pett'r f:'.Ieltoll, O!H: of Altona's firSl clas!, 
the an",\\'cr my friend got iii reply, showing: farmer!l. wants to sell his fi.\1e farnitalld "reave 
the t:real state of mind. his landlord was evi· our country. Peter says this is the tenth 
dep,tly laboring under; time he is losing his hogs. BUG~IES; -',j'U';! ",lll at CollI" reposi 

tory atH1 g'ct (>!If ti'KII'r<.'s -v,)u'll huy- Dear Sir: Your letter of the 10th illst PfiIl Damme says herding callie is allright 
fro!]l J<Jnes. came 10 hand today. Replying I will ask as long as there is 'lots of teams going to 

OUR ·NEW "L1TTLLE <IlANT" 

I] H. 'p. Gasoline Engin~. 

lost the price 0,£ tbis En
.gine in on day on account 
of itisu~cjent wind tp' op

. erate your VVill,d millIS, 

leaving your stock witho'ut 

water. Get oue now tol do 

" your pumping wl:eu thr,e 
is no wind or to do it 

flo regUla, rly, WeaqJ(!~ ~oe8 
nut a ffect its work, ho or 
cold, wet or dry, win or 
calm, it is all the same to 
thIS machine, wiil Jlao 
.hell corn. grind feed, ~a~ 
wood, churD: butter, and is 

'handy for a hundred otl'her 
jobs )0 the house or on the 
farm. 

It m.lkei tllC ilands-lmest Christmas your forgivness fo\' the card I sent you ask· W<,yne. 

p,e"t'llt .Y,rlll can hu'y_a set of those ingdforthe.~ellt.1 !tis 110t the proper way MI'. Fred Jensen is thinking of going to ', ... o .... \.. .\~ "'\'\. ... ·\nl.':\: ;.'~ .... ou \0 c"""",, "'a:-eT 
to obl1siness, a though business men some· W \\\" ., 0:;) W'" -.s\\. '\0,\ o:J I\U, Qv "':I ~ .1'''' 

I1C'V di::.\]('s ,.1 P. L. Uiller & Soo's. times do It where they" are well acquainted Germany in the spring, I 

6326571' 6356 42 County General Fuud.. ,,1' 11154 4il 152852 

. ~l~~,'~~ I~!~ :i:~i:!;:[1~~~:::::: .. :.:::::::" .::11 ~~~~ 6~. ~g~ ~~ 
134 96 1Z 17 Sinking Fund....... I 0'0' 14604 

1028 08 7 66 Soldier's Relief Fund. 100 72 935 02 

22S 18 2379 Road Fund .. " .... .. ......... I 13 25084 

160 ~~ ~8~no8ua:t~~~~~~i·F';~d· .... j ~~ 160~; 
13689 90 J0012 92 School District Fuod .... ,.... .::-: I 1477 1 28 891)1 54 

(jq3 6 66 log3 42 School Bond Fund........ 3799 98 42:;0 10 
18

3
06

7 265 4jwaterBODd Fund. ... 2029 73, 6638 
1155 00 Poll.Fund ..•.. " ..... " .. ' . '1' 1 I 55 00 

4 o~ 77 2 Electric Light Fund..... .,....... 8 28 72 96 
203 94 474 60 City and Village Fund. ....... .. 602 15 76 39 

~U~' II~: ~ ~:;:!:~~~~! ~::~:::::::':.". :,: Il6~ ~~ \ ~g l~ 
42 93 2 Misceltaneona Fund.. . ..\ 421)2 2() 1 00 

272':>3 02 626 70 Court aonse Fund.. .:. 2091000 6911) 12 
:u 22 Side"alk Fund..... . . . . 21 22 

., b3535'·'~'7· 50054 Ii Grand Total.......... . .. 8333532 ~6 
~-~--===----

_ State. of NebraSka! 
"County of Wayne SS' 

I, Philip H. Kohl, Treasurer of Wayne County in State 
aforesaid. do declare upon.oath that I believe the foregoi,llgl to be a correct 
statement of moneys on hand, collected and disbu.rsed from' July I, 1899, to 
Ja.n. 3, 1900, inclusive.' , PHILIP H. KOHL. 

Supcribed and sworn to before,me this 18th day of .January, moo. 
BERT DROWN, Connty Clerk. . \ 

:\'otliin(;''''nner in the country than and understand each other. /With me it was John Reinhart was on the Innl'ket with 
tho~e beautifu.] new Bookcases and an error of the head and not the heart. It hogs last Monq~y. 
seer,elaries at Gaertner's. was onlt,through my thoughtlessness that it Mrs. Stubbs is havtllg her corn hauled' to 

Harvey Ringland is 111 Randolph to- was done and not that I wished to show Charley Gildersleeve's. 
day. any di:;:respect or impoliteness to you. Dick Ritze is looktng' for a fine team of 

'·Thos. I-lawling-s of Wakefield is in confess my wrong and ask your pardon. iron mules. He wanfs to buy. Good for 
the city today. "To etr is human To forgive. divine." You Dick this spring. 

may need. forgiveness yourself some time. John Jenson says his fathe, don't want to 
Ben Elliott'and wife are botne from The good hook says "Forgive and 'ye shall 

tht"ir eastern visit. be forgiven." Hut if ye forgive not men buy any more horses. 

F. A Berry w~nt to Omaha today. 
He will rett:r.1 'tomorrow evening. 

A meeting of thH creditors of Sher. 
man Baker took place at the office' of 
l-leferec Brilt"Jn Yesterday which was 
attended by a number of at.torneys. 

W. B Stambaugh, the DEMOCRAT i. 
extremely sorry to relate. suffered a 
~trukc of paralyo;;.is the first of the 
we··k .lnd i., in critical shape.a 

PLUM CREEK 

their tresspasses neither will your Heavenly Albert Kuth is going to stay near Altona 
Fa.ther forgive YOll your tresspasses." 'this year. Gooa for the pop. 
Hoping Ihis confession and explanation will The boys near Altona were all surpri&ed to 
be satisfactory to you. hear that Miss Anna Merton was married. 

I Remain Repectfully Yours, Hank,Suhrsays his new buggy is aUright 
P. S. I will write yOIl in a few days in but he Y!'ould l~ke to have some good partneJ;' 

regard to our business ::dlairs. with it , ....." 

Costs nothtng' to keep when not \"lOrkIng and only 1 to 2'centa per 
hour when when \Torkirig-. Shipped complete.y set up. ready to 
run~ no foundatIon needed, a great labor and money saver. Re· 
qUIres practIcally nQ attentIon, and is absolutely safe.. . 

The '.'JACK OF ALL TRADES" mlay Ile seen 

the DEMOCR,iT office; and the editor of that pdper 

"dandy." These engines are kept in stqck by 

in operation at 

pronouDcel it 8. 

G, J, Sf\VlDGL;, Waun6, N6b,j· 
I F 

I 

Twice .. a~Week . Journal~ 
• THE SIOUX CITY 

(Foul' Page.s TUeSlby, Eight Pllgjsl~~rida:y.) 

Subscription Price $1.00'per 'Year. 

C@D 
&1 Th(' 'Twi('a-a "week .Journal-almost equinl.lcnt to a daily 

,,~ _triV('H VOI1 all the B('WS (~f-thc "odd .. It i:3 the favorite 

~ ".:"I':tl:e, '1(,11" g;,e:tl lIorlhweot. It deligh'. young and old. 

tI OdeI' taken it h('t'()[IH~!'! a. hOIl..;eilr)tJ nece~H!lty. 

Our Great Clubbing Offer. 

l .. ooK flvcr the following premium papers offered in con

lIection with the iwic~ a-wejj'k Jourl.lul u,nd'i\make a aelection. 

Nole tbo eXlremely low prices: , " 

The Twice a \Y~ck Journal one year ..•. f. 
\l;lgniticellt porll.lit uf .Admiral Dewey. _ \ 

The Twice a Week JO,tllnal ,~n.~ ,V1',ar .. :: f . 
A hand~ume iJook entitled r Ightlllg Itl 

the Philippines," cloth binding ....... . 

The Twice a \Veek Journal one .rear .... t 
Farm and Home one year ............. I 

~;l~r~\\~'~~m~r\~~leek y~~~~~~~l. ~~1.e. ~.e~~:::. } 
The Twi~~ n Week Journal one ye:lr .... J 
Iowa IfollH·<,tcad fine yl!:itr ." ...... . 
Sp~cinl I".n, Imels' Institute onc year ....... ~ 
Poultry J< nrmer one year. .. . .. " ....... \ 
Farmers' 'i\tuluil Insurance Journal I year I 
Humane Alliance one year ........ : .... J 

The Twicb a Week Journal Oll~ year ..... . 
jJanorama of our l)eW posscsiions. This ele-

gant bo'ook con'tain', 300 half tone p,ic. 
Inre~. Pages 8xI I. Worth $1 Po~t paid. 

\\'oman'S 'Home Companion one year .... 
This high:grade wuJnan'..s $1 a:year mo.nlhly 

illustrated, 30 10 40 pages ea,ch Issue, 
pagesar.! IIXI~ inches ..•..... , .. . 

The Twiee a \Veek Journalop.e year ...... i 
~~~~~,a~~~l~,~~~:!~~~I~l~:~·;Y: ... : :: : :: ~ 

Both lor $1.00· 

Both lor $1.00. 

Both lor $1.00., 
Both" lor $1.00. 

. 1\11 3 lor $l.35. 

1\11 lor $1.50. 

1\11 lor $1.00 .. 

Do: ;;ot delll)' 01' rail to take advantage 0'lhi. remarkahl. 

oft'er W~ll('h we nltliw f~l' R liniited time onJy. Sample c.opie~ 
of any (~f the papel't; sent to ltny address upon npplict;liouo 

Address:, " 

pi!ERKI NS . BROS. ' GO., 
Publishers; 

! 
I 

Sioux City, Iow~. 

• 

c 

"\ 
L1 


